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Marine McCrary 
Injured In Siapan |

Linuel McCrary, a Marine, son i 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McCrary j 
of this city, was injured during  ̂
the hard fighting at Siapan. His 
main injury %vas cori::uasion, 
caused by a close explosion, and 
a cut leg. He was also listed as a

PLAINS FAMILY HAVE THREE SONS IN THE ARMED FORCES

f

*■>

Navy Day Sees 
Mightiest Fleet 
Jn History

I
MARINE LENUEL McCRARY

battle fatigue, and knocked out 
some five -hours. His buddy, 
Lee Roy Thomcp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas, of the Thomas 
furniture store, helped pull Len- 
uel into a landing barge.

He w’as in the hospital in Ha
waii about two w’eeks, but re
joined his unit, which was one of 
the first to land on Siapan. He 
has been across some nine months.

-o-
SGT. MELVIN O. WEBB IS 
SAFE

Word has been received by 
Mrs. Florene Webb that her hus
band, S/Sgt. Melvin O. Webb, 
has been reported safe and un
injured after being reported 
missing since August 20.

Sgt. Webb is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Webb of San 
Antonio and formerly of Mead
ow. His wife is the former Miss 
Florene Williamson, who is mak
ing her home here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. William
son.

PFC. AARON A. MORRIS

Cpl. James (Buck) Morris 
graduated from Plains rural high 
school in 1936. He was working 
in Alamosa, Colorado, w'hen he 
volunteered for the army in 1941. 
He was stationed at Fort Sam < 
Houston and went from there to 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, where he 
graduated as an instructor in the 
tank division. He has been over 
seas 15 months. He married Edna

CPL. KIT C. MORRIS

Marsh of Alamosa, Colorado, in 
1942. She is now living in Ala
mosa.

Pfc. Aaron A. Morris attended 
Plains rural high school. He was 
working on a ranch when he 
joined the army at Seattle, Wash
ington, and Camp Cook, Cuiiforn- 
ia, as a cook in the infantry. He

CPL. JA.MES (BUCK) MORRIS

Cpl. Kit C. Morris volunteered 
in the ai-my air corp in 1942. He 
has been stationed at Lubbock 
army air field and Bryan Field, 
Texas, for the past two years. 
He is now at the port of embar- 
cation, the address unknown.

He married Kathryn Chilton of 
Bridgeport, Texas, in 1937. She

is now stationed at Camp Creok, ir. now teaching in Plains rural 
Nebrask-', in the parachute corp. nigh school.

15th A A F  Soldiers 
Give Blood In Italy

15TH AAF IN ITALY:—Even 
soldiers overseas give blood for 
their buddies. Shown in a pho
to accompanying the article, is 
one of many contributors at a 
J5th AAF base in Italy, M/Sgt. 
John B. Kempson, 26, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. I. Kempson of Route
5, Brownfield, Texas. This blood pg^e, this city.

Pvt. Lucky Pace 
Finishes Radio 
School Course

Fort Knox, Ky.—Another class 
of qualified radio operators had 
been graduated today by the 
Communications Department of 
the Armored School.

Graduates included Pvt. Luck 
M. Pace, husband of Mrs. Helen

Elvis L. Roberts M  2C 
Home on Leave

Elvis L. Roberts, Boatswain 
Mate 2/C, arrived in Fort Worth 
October 14, where his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roberts, of 
West Point gin, met him.

Elvis has been ov'erseas 29

will be rushed to the Italian front 
for use of 5th and 8th army sol
diers.

The Brownfield man is a crew 
chief in a B-24 Liberator heavy 
bomb squadron. He is a member 
of a group that has been award
ed Distinguished Unit Citation 
for shooting down 40 enemy 
planes while devastating the rail- 
yards at Bucharest, Rumania.

Entering the USAAF in Sept
ember, 1942, he trained at Willow 
Run, Detriot, and at Amarillo,
Texas. He has been in Italy since j procedure* and 
last December.

r/

Elvis L. Roberts
months and has been in the 
armed guard, but upon arrival 
in New York the 5th of Novem
ber, he will be transferred to 
another division.

He has participated in two 
m?jor battles, one in the sea bat- 
tl: of the Artie Ocean and in the 
ir .Msion of Sicily. The gun crew 
oJ seven men, of which Roberts

Montgomery Qualifies 
As Flight Officer

ELLINGTON FIELD, T e x a s ,  
October 24—Another class of pi
lots, trained in special ground 
and air courses which w'ill broad
en their usefulness in the army’s 
worldwide transportation system, 
has been graduated here by the 
air transport command training 
school.

The graduates received appoint
ments as flight officers and rat
ings as service pilots. ,

Members of the class included: 
Flight Officer Horace S. Mont
gomery, 32, Brownfield, son of 
Mrs. Ida Mae Holmes Montgom
ery, 508 Dallas, Artesia, N. M. 
Flis wife, the former Earline Mc
Guire, and son, Robert Earl, re
side in^^ownfield. In 1943, Mr. 
Montgomery was a glider tow- 
pilot at Wilson glider school at 
Lamesa, Texas. He was associated 
later with Breedlove Aerial Ser
vice, Lubbock.

-------------o

Sailor Benson Gets 
Ankle Fractured |

Mrs. J. P. Benson and daugh-

Their arduous 12 week’s labor 
behind them, the graduates have 
returned to their units in armor
ed divisionsed divisions and sep- 
crate tank battalions throughout 
the United States. There they 
will play an important part in 
signal communication system 
which controls units on maneu
vers and in combat.

Each soldier in the course 
learns the International Morse 
Code, the “dit-dah” alphabet, 
and progresses through radio 

a study of radio 
sets. Final phase is field operat
ion, in which radio sets are oper
ated from scout cars under simu
lated battle conditions.

The Communication Depart
ment is one of eight in the mam
moth Annored School, “univer
sity” of the armoraiders. The 
school rolls off its human as
sembly lines each year many 
times more trained technicians 
than the average civilian uni
versity or college.

Brig. Gen. P. M. Robinett is 
commandant of the Armored 
School.

Jaycees Lay Plans 
For 1945 Projects

The Jaycees held their regular 
meeting last Monday night and 
voted to sponsor a girl scout troop 
in addition to one for the boys, 
and they ai'e to make an annual 
affair out of the 4-H ad FFA 
beys clubs calf feeding project. 
There is already 39 boys in Terry 
county feeding 88 head of calves.

They carry a co-operative in- 
.'Urance against loss by death of 
calves, so far in four years none 
have been lost. If no loss, prem
ium is refunded.

The following boys of the coun
ty are feeding this winter:

4-H Club Boys
W. H. Holleman, two steers: H. 

A. Dean, three steers and four 
heifers; Jack Key, two steers: 
Lester Decker, two steers (will 
add two heifers); Lester Nelson, 
three steers; Victor Ray Herring, 
four steers; Booth Dean Slaugh
ter, four heifers; Lee Chancellor, 
one steer; Melvin Chancellor, 
one steer; Cordell Green, two 
steers; Elwood Fox, two steers; 
Ray Chaffin, one steer and one 
heifer; Roland Treadaway, one 
steer.

FFA Boys
Douglas King, three steers (to 

get one more); Orville Patton, 
one steer and one heifer; Carroll 
Brigance, one steer; Nelson Bri- 
gance, one steer; Willard Brock, 
three steers; Bill Benson, two 
steers; Bill Green, two steers; 
George Alexander, .two steers; 
Douglas Gibson, three steers; Al
fred Bond, two steers; D. A. Key, 
two steers and two heifers; L, 
G. Chambliss, two steers; La- 
voyde Wright, two steers; John 
Smith, two steers; Kenneth Burk,

and dismissing at noon so students 
may help harvest cotton in the 
afternoons. Farmers come in after 
them, and many go in their own 
conveyances.

This arrangement is only for 
week to week, and may be rev'ok- 
ed at any time. It was learned 
with the past several days of 
fair weather, the cotton is ahead 
of the harvest hands, there not 
being sufficient itinerant labor.

------------ o------------
Chief Petty Officer Allen

is captain, received a citation 
that they had fired more shells and brother, Raymond H. Benson, 
with greater accuracy. His gun S 1/C, was now at Fort Emery, 
^ot down a Folk wolf 200. California, in the San Diego area.
?r Coming home from th e  He recently accidentally got an 

Mediterranian, his ship came ankle fractured, and paid no at-

ter, who live three miles east of 
Brownfield, were in Saturday, Dykes of the Senbees and Mrs. 
and informed us that their son

through the hurricane off the 
Florida coast and w'as lost 24 
hours from the convoy.

Roberts finished high school 
here in 1941 and volunteered for 
the Navy.

-------------o- -  ■
Seaman H. J. Hough, radioman 

and radar operator, also aerial 
gunner on a dive bomber, from 
the Miami navy air corp, is here 
this week on leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hough 
of Seagraves, and his sister, Miss 
Madeline, deputy coimty clerk 
here.

tention to it for several days, 
when it began to hurt. A naval 
surgeon put it in cast, but Ray
mond thought the cast could be 
taken off soon.

School Out Part Time 
For Boll Pulling

The Brownfield schools began
hour earlier two Vteers; Chas. Wade, one steer;

Chas. Stewart, one steer; Joe 
Bartlett, one heifer; Earnet Stev
ens, two steers; Davdd Brown, 
one heifer; and George Henson, 
two steers.

There are four more boys at 
Meadow, but their names were 
not available just now.

------------ o------------
9000 Bales Ginned in 
Terry to Thursday

AccoiT!ng to 7i. L. Hartzog, 
Co” nty Agent, 9,000 bales of the 

Dj’kes, of Alice, Texas, visited j 1944 cotton crop had been ginned 
in the Lee O. Allen home this in Terry county up to Thur.sday 
week. CPO. Dykes has served afternoon.
two and one-half years overseas, M.\ Hartzog also staled that 
on Canton, Tarawa, Baker and local ginners are of the orinion 
Howland Islands. He is with the that the crop is one-fourth hav- 
Deisel engines. Before going into ested. indicating a crop of from 
servire, he was owner and mana- 35,000 to 40,000 bases.
ger of the Arnett gin.

— — o-------
.-o-

-o-
NOTICE

Elder W. L. Jackson will preach 
at the Primitive Baptist church 
this fifth Sunday at 11 o’clock.

Bill Ar^erson, who has been at 
Wichita Falls the past tw'o years, 
has moved back and opened a car 
repair shop near the Gulf service 
tion.

Jack Bynum arrived Sunday 
from Southw’estem Institute in 

; Lafayette, La., to visit 10 days

Dallas, Oct. 22.—A million
■ dollars an hour, 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week for the rest of 
this year, is being spent to pro- 
vid ships to carry on w'ar chiefly 
in the Pacific, according to Navy 
Department figures.

This rapid expansion in ship
building, reflected in the fact 
that by the end of the fisical year 
1945 the Navy jJans to spend 27 
billion (li-llars l<o- ships-, comes 
int - .-naip focus as m;lli«ins of 
Americans p r e p a t . *  celm-ate 
r.'avy Day, on Friday, October 
27.

' The Navy Department is in- 
! crcĉ  ang the pei v'jnncl on active 
duty to 3,'f30.0n0 by the end of 

I this year in order to man the 
I great number of vessels of all 
types. The Navy is aLo carrying 
out plans to ha\e a total of per
sonnel strength of 3.389,000 by 
next June 30, if needed. The 
prcvii usly authorized Nav'y 
strength of 3,006,0o0 was reached 
three months ago.

In many respects the Navy 
shipbuilding program is now’ in 
its most critical stage according 
to Nat’y authorities. This year 
the United States is scheduled to 
complete the con.struction of 
m.u-e than 41,000 vessels repr- 
senting a total of approximately 
three and a half milMon tons.

Rear Admiral Edw’ard L. Coch
rane, USN, emphasized in New 
Orleans recently a significant 
phase of the shipbuilding pro
gram. He said:

“ When one stops to think that 
just four short years ago there 
wcie only 1100 units in the en
tire United States Fleet ranging 
from th mightiest battleship to 
the smallest bspitkit.’ The concept 
at that time of 10,000 boats being 
delivered over the ensuing four- 
year period by any single activi
ty would have staggered the im- 
magination,”

------------ o------------
Herman Porter, field assistant 

for migratory labor, is here for 
the season to aid in procuring 
labor for cotton gathering. He 
will office w’ith the county agent. 

-------------o------------

1500 4-H  ’ers To Get 
$48,750 In W ar Bonds

More than 1,500 U. S. War Sav
ings bonds, valued at $48,750, wdll 
be aw'arded to rural boys and 
girls with top-ranking records in 
helping to produce and conserve 
more for Victory in 1944, through 
participation in national 4-H club 
activities.

The activities ad War Savings 
bond awards to state winning in
dividual or blue aw’ard groups 
are: Kraft Dairy Prouction, $25 
bonds to eight, and Dairy Foods 
Demonstration, $50 bonds to 
three; Sears-Roebuck Victoi’y Gar
den $25 bonds to eight (also 
$100 bonus to 8 national cham^ 
pions); International Harvester 
Food for Victory, $25 bond to 
six; Firestone Soil Conservation, 
$50 bonds to eight: Mennen Farm 
Safety. $25 bonds to four, and 
.American Viscose Dress Revue, 
$25 bonds to 424 state winners 
participating in the National 4-H 
Club Congress prc?entation, Chi- 
cag.i, next December,

These activities are arranged 
through the national committee 
on boy.s and girls club work, and 
conducted by the e.xten.sion ser- 
v’ice of the State AtTricultural 
colleges and U. S. Department, of 
Ag.’ iculture, co-operating.

j Terry County Over 
! The Top In The 
I War Chest Drive
I
j The information was given the 
J readers last week, but since the 
! drive is to be exteneded to Nov- 
* ember 11th, w’e might state that 
 ̂those who happened to be aw’ay 
j from home at the lime, or w’ere 
’ fJherwise missed, will have an 
j oppoi tunity to contribute. Re- 
j member a goodly portion of the 
j funds raised remains right here 
I in T_rry county.

Old Terry didn’t fool around 
 ̂ aliout raising its qur/.a. After the 
organization w’as perfected, the 
committees got right down to 
toe-nails and brass tacks, and got 
the job done in a hurry’ . The d.ive 
had some good newspaper adver
tising in advance, and people in I 
general kneŵ  it w’as c ming off, 
and about how much they inten
ded to give to the USO.

On our far-flung battle lines, 
Teriy and other South Plains 
county boys wdll soon kno’A’ when 
they receive letters from home or 
their home new’spapers, that the 
good people at home are backing 
them up 100 percent. That the 
home folks are making all pro
visions they can that the boys 
in camps at home, or on battle 
lines are to be remembered, even 
to those behind barbed w’ire as 
prisoners of w’ar, as seven and a 
half percent of it goes to them.

Not only that, but the hungry 
and the sick in the freed nations 
that the Huns and Japs have over 
run, robbed and killed, are to 
have some Rod and medicine. 
So will our allies in the conflict. 
It( the L'se), is not a selfish or- 

j ganization. It caters t."> the help 
and entertainment of all classes, 
creeds and color alike. There are 
just a few here at home that take

The Old Folks 
At Home

GWN

What of the youngens’ not 
away to war fronts or plants, are 
too busy to talk, so w’e surveyed 
among the old folks at home, 
think life Degins at eighty. So far 
W’ e  find Mrs. Mary E. Lew’is of 
east Hill street, to head the list 
at 93 years. Having no rushing 
business dow-n town, she potters 
around her quite home. Born in 
Alabama, then many years in 
Missouri, and to Texas late the 
past century, to Comanche coun
ty w’here w’e first met them. 
Came to Terry some thirty years 
ago. Mother of Me^dames Jim 
Huckabee, George Warren, Uiyss 
Saw’ycr.Eldora A. White, District 
Clerk, and Dalt, Clyde and Clar
ence local townsmen. Her hus
band and eldest son Jim Lewis, 
once sheriff here, passed aw’ay 
several years ago.

Then to Mrs. J. O. (Grandma) 
Brown’s on w’est Broadw’ay, 91 
years old, who is not feeling well 
lately. Bom in Illinois, but to 
Texas many years, here about 
thirty years. Her husband J. O. 
Brown, died in 1923, lost her 
baby son Bernie, in War 1, and 
of whom she has a life sized por
trait. Also a hobby for gift cards, 
filling an entire room, w’alls and 
ceiling. A museum of relics, some 
200 years old. Her eldest daught
er, Daisj” Aloses, of Houston, 
came in a few’ w’eeks ago to re
main with her. Has three other 
sons and daughter. Her mother 
lived to 103.

We called on sister Vinson on 
east Broadway, who vows she 
int’t but 78, but she looks so 
much older, w’e put her in this 
list. Because of physicial ail
ments, is shut in most of the 
lime, but has knitted over 100

no interest in the USO, but the j pair of gloves, and some two 
vast majority do, for they know’ , dozen jackets and sw’eaters, for 
that somew’here, semetime, one of j the boys o\er yonder during this 
these USO centers will likely en- j ^̂ ar. Her husband J. B. Vinson, 
tertain their boys, husbands, or | passed aw’ay several years ago.
fathers. There was no let dow’n of 
the boys from Terry county.

And that remtnes us that the 
officials at Washington are be
coming fearful that the people 
here at home, hearing and read
ing of our present victories, will 
let up on the Sixth War Loan,

Going to the home of old lady 
Johnson, er—Mrs. Mattie John
son (I’ll gel a licking for that) 
on north second street, aged 87, a 
grandma galore, found her gali- 
V’anting dow’n in tow’n with little 
Mrs. Hughes, with w’hom she en
joys jayw’alking across the

coming up next month. Here in i streets, Mrs. Johnson, up until 
Terry county, w’e don’t believe tw’o years ago made annual trip
there will be the least let up 
until every Nazi end every Jap 
rat is disarmed and stockaded.

-------------o-------------
THOMAS FURNITURE HAS 
JAP MUSEUM

L. T. Thomas has on display in 
window of his furniture store on 
Main street, quite a collection of 
Jap trophie.s, captured by his 
son, Pfc. Lee Roy Thomas, w’ith 
the Marines, recently in Saipan.

They include a Jap parachute, 
flag, bayonette, many Jap ’Ko
daks, and a long handle razor— 
about three times the size of our 
barber razors, and many other 
interesting relics.

-------------o— — —
THOMPSON C.AFE RE-OPENS 
SUNDAY

The Thompson Cafe will open 
Sunday after being closed a week 
for redecorating and remodeling,

------------ o-------------
ODT TADVTSES OPERATORS 
TO Sl'RRENDER EXCESS OR 
EXPIRED R.ATIONS TO OPA

Effective October 16, 1944, the 
surrender of excess or expired 
coupons covering gasoline rations 
of commercial motor vehicles 
was transferred from the ODT to I 
the OPA Local War Price and j and father, Tommie Skains, re-

to Mississippi, to visit her moth
er, till her death at 97. She has 
a large family well known on 
the south plains.

So as to not make it women 
only, we went to see J. W. (Dad
dy) Spear on north 6th street, 
but he too, had run away from 
home and gone to town, as he 
does every day. So far ha^ not 
been arrested for violating the 
speed law’s. He has passed the 
80 yard line, 7 year ago. He has 
enjoyed more surgical operations 
than average man. He is the fath- 
to the following (too numerous 
to mention.

Braky, Brit and Marshall re
fused to be interviewed, but we 
will get ‘cm soon.

Will appreciate acquaintance 
of others for next issue.

2 Children Adopted 
By Littlefield Couple

Through the efforts of the Sal
vation Army, Mr .and Mrs. J, H. 
Standiield of Littlefield, through 
proccodure in district court here 
Wednesday, adopted Ima Dean 
Skains, a four-year-old girl, and 
her brother, Grover, aged 7. whose 
mother died a few months ago,

Visits Home Folks
Ralph W. How'ed, S 3/C, has vvith his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

recently visited his parents, Mr. ; Virgil Bynum, but rectived word 
and Mrs. J. H, How’ell, of this. , Monday to return. Mr, and Mrs.
He had about a week here, as he ■ Bynum and his sister. Mrs. L. E. 
was headed for the New York (Robinson, jr., took him to Lub- 
area, w’here he w’as to be assigned bock Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
a place in the navy, I Bynum, Mrs. L. E. Robinson,

Ralph joined the nav’y last Dec- ■ Christine McDuffie, Jean Knight, 
ember, and took his training as j Lee Hughes and young Bynum , __________  ________
a range finder, which he still is aH had dinner together Sunday Ham Poindexter and Harold J 
studying.

Feurteen Draftees 
Accepted For Duty

The fillow’ing list arc the names 
'J draftees, who w’ent to Fort 
Bliss last week and w’erc ac- 
reptf'!-' for inducticn into the arm
ed i* roes:

Ik'. Roy Green. Harold James 
‘ t̂ockt-' o. I ooic Robert Bishop, j 
Gordon Archie Corbitt, James Syl- ! 
ve.ster Chancellor, Richard Davis 
Green, Clarence \Cilburn Day.

Henry Carl Hogue, Troy Doug
las Martin, B. A. Scott, jr., R. E, 
Smith, jr., William Lee Thomas, 
Weldon Barb O ’Briant, John Wil-

Ralioni.ng Boards, slates Nettles 
F. Nelson, ODT District Mana
ger.

If a commercial motor vehicle 
operator calls at ODT district or 
field office for the purpose of 
surrendering excess or expired 
rations, or surrenders the coup

siding here for several years, was 
recently adjudged non compon 
mentis. The court changed their 
names to Janet Jean and Jimmie 
Lee Standfield.

S^t. Loran Davidson
rns through the mails, the rations I Killed in Action 
x.’ ill be accepted and the operator 
v’ill be given a receipt for the Word W’as received Tuesday by 
rations surrendered, but he w'ill | Mr. and M~s. W. F. Davidson of 
be requested to surrender all fu- Needmore that their son, Sgt. Lo- 
ture excess or expired rations to 
his Local War Price and Ration
ing Board.

Office of Defense 
tation.

------------ o------

at Morris’ cafe. Dorsett.

ran Davidson, w’as killed in ac
tion October 6, in Holland.

Sgt. Davidson w’as a member 
Transpor- qJ a tank destroyer batallion. He 

I is survived by his wife, Cleta 
j Gamer Davidson, w ho is employed 

Have you baked your cake for ' at the First National bank here, 
U. S. O. Saturday?  ̂ brother and three sister*.
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The dairy husbandry depart
ment at Tech College, is now 
teaching about all there is to 
know about dairying and its bi- 
products. They are teaching the 
students how to make cheese, 
butter, cottage cheese and con
densed milk, as well as ice cream.

Plains News
Mrs. Louise Oden and Mrs. 

Dixie McClellan, were in Dallas, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cleveland 
of Oklahoma, were here last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cleveland.

Roy Elliott and Stanley Bev- 
ers attended the Masonic Con
vention in El Paso, last week.

Mrs. Kit Morris visited her 
parents in Bridgeport, during the 
weekend.

Seaman James Duff and wife 
of Missouri, has been here visit
ing his parents, Mrs. Rachel 
Duff and family.

Warner Hayhurst went to 
Austin the first of the week on 
business.

Ed Turner, Tech student, spent«
the weekend here.

Mrs. W. H. Hague and Mrs. 
Mollie Smith, were in Lubbock, 
last week.

Mrs. S. F. Pride visited her 
daughter in Lubbock, a few days 
last week.

It has been decided to await 
the return of the 36th Division 
from war to decide where their 
war memorial will be built. Pret
ty good idea. The Veterans might 
decide on soraeihing more lasting 
and beneficial to their children 
and other children, than cold 
marble. They might decide, for 
instance, on a memorial park.

POOL

A righteous plea is going up 
from state and national safety 
organizations to get the entire 
country to standardize traffic 
lights as wel, as traffic signal
ing. There i; hardly two states 
where these safety measures are 
parallel, and even the towns in 
the same state have different 
positions for traffic lights, dif
ferent timing, different turning 
privilege-?, et.\ Lots of times this 
makes a driver an unintentional 
law breaker. Traffic rules should 
be as c l o s e l y  harmonized 
throughout the nation as possible, 
and that before the close of the 
war, and advent of new, fast 
cars.

Lest v e ftjrget, Texas has its 
own Wann Springs Foundation 
at Gonzales, Texas, where 200,000 
gallons of warm mineral water 
pours from the earth daily. Al
ready cripple children are being 
treated there, and as fast as they 
are able to walk, others take 
their places. This is just the be
ginning, anc it is the ambition 
of Texans, headed by our great 
governor, to make this a million 
dollar resort to treat children 
afflicted with the result of in
fantile paralysis, and other caus
es, and make them useful citi
zens, instead of wards of the 
state. This week has been 
set aside as Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation Week, and 
in many sections of the state 
school children are putting on 
programs for its benefit. A do
nation can be sent to this foun
dation treasurer, at Gonzales, 
Texas, or Texas Elks State As
sociation.
r  0-------------

Supreme in rirculation

Rev'. Ross Karmonson of Brown
field filled the regular appoint
ment of Rev. P. C. Goza, Sunday 
morning. Rev. Goza was unable 
to be here.

Cpl. Victor R. Trussed of Fort 
Smith, Ark., is spending a 15 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussed, and 
also with relatives in Lubbock.

Those visiting in the Trussed 
home Sunday, were, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Sterling and Thelma, 
and Leola Trussed of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Maude Zorns and fam
ily of Meadow.

Mrs. Glennas Rowe, who has 
been working in National City, 
Calf., and Visiting Mrs. R. H. 
Huddleston, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Waters Sr., 
have returned from a trip to east 
Texas.

Those visiting in the J. J. Gun
ter home Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Barrier and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambliss, of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Sylva Waters of Los An
geles, is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Waters, Sr.

Mrs. H. P. Lewis and family, 
are visiting relatives at Cross 
Plains, Texas.

------------ o------------
FARM LABOR LAST MONTH

Lets take a brief look at the 
farm labor situation. During Sep
tember as harvest got into full 
swing in most of Texas, farmers 
ordered more than one hundred 
twenty-six thousand workers. 
Despicte the current war scarcity 
of labor, county agricultural 
agents were able to make about 
a hundred thousand placements, 
according to the farm labor of
fice of thee A. and M. Colleg 
Extension Service.

Of that number the majority 
were adults, but over 20,000 were 
boys and girls. Nearly four thous
and prisoners of war were used 
on farms last month, plus about 
800 men from our own armed 
services. Among placements were 
more than fifty veterans of 
World War II.

Borer Control 
Time For Peach Tree

The best time to control peach 
tree borers in North Texas is the 
first twenty days in October, says 
C. R Heaton, horticulturist for 
the A. and M. College extension 
Service. The most suitable time 
for such control work in South 
Texas Texas is between Octob
er twenty and November f fteen. 
The point is that the control 
treatment should be applied be
fore the temperature drops below 
65 degrees and remains there for 
several days. Heaton says that if 

1 as the later part of April is the 
treatment cannot be applied in 
the fall in central and east Tex
as the later part of April is the 
second best period to do so.

PDB . . . .  Which is short for 
the tongue-twisting name, para- 
di-chloro-benzene crystals . . .  is 
the material most commonly used 
for ccntrol. The quantities are 
one ounce for each mature tree; 
one and one-half ounces for ex- 
tremey large trees; and one-half 
to three-fourths of an ounce for 
mature trees. Before atpplyinig, 
however, the crystals should be 
crushed to about the size of sug
ar grains.

Before PDB is used all grass 
and weeds should be remov'ed 
to a distance of three or four 
inrhes from the tree trunk. If the 
borers are visiible above the 
ground, the soil line should be 
built up above where they are 
working. Apply the crystals in 
a one-inch band, one to one and 
one-half inches from the trunk 
and cover them with a few shov- 
elsful of dirt which should be 
well packed. The soil, however, 
should be fairly dry. The mound 
and crystals may be removed j 
from the tree in about four 
weeks.

Treatment for the lesser peach 
tree borer, which w’orks in the 
upper part of the trunk and the 
scaffold branches, may be given 
at the same time. Disolv’e one 
pound of PDB crystals in one- 
half gallon of crude cottonseed 
or linseed oil and paint the in
fected parts with a small brush 
after removing the exuding gum 
and frass.

PREPARE—
YOUR MEDICINE CABINET 

NOW FOR THE WINTER 
P W H S  AHEAD!

®  Don’t put off getting the things you 
need to comhat colds and other winter 
ailments. If treated in time, most cases 
can be checked; if illness persists, after 
steps have been taken to check it, call 
your physician immediately— it may be 
something really serious.
#  Wien your physician writes you a 

prescription, see us. You can always de
pend on us for accuracy in filling pre
scriptions. We use only fresh drugs.

Alexander’s

Health Is A  
Personal Matter

Before the war, medical au
thorities predicted than in a com- 

' paratively few years tuberculosis 
would be virtually eradicated.

; A major tragedy of the present
■ conflict has been the defeat of
■ this prediction. The incidence of 
I tuberculosis has gone up sharp- 
I ly. It has always been so in time 
* of great stress, and in spite of the 
I best efforts of enlightened medi
cal men, the present emergency 
has been no exception. However,

' worse than the increase of tuber- 
j culosis is the reluctance of the 

nfected individuals to take prop
er action.

James G. Stone, of the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association, de
clares; that: “ More cases of tu
berculosis is being found today 
than ever before and fewer pa
tients are in tuberlosis hospitals, 

j The temptation of high wages in 
war industries is causing many to 

j stay out of hospitals and accept 
I jobs.”
I He emphasized that the prop
er program for control of tuber
culosis consists of three parts: 
finding the cases, hospitalization, 
and education of the patient and 
public to the seriousness of the 
disease.

It may suprise some to learn 
that persuading the public to use 
readily available facilities, even 
where the question of financial 
ability is not inv'olved, is one of 
the most difficult problems of the 
medical profession.

The D. D. Goodpasture family 
is moving to Bremerton, Wash.

Let Us Prepare
Your Car for Winter Driving

H>
SCUDD.AY HD CLUB

The Scudday HD club met 
Oct. 18th,in the home of Mrs. 
Dot Herring, with the president 
Mrs. McIntyre presiding. Five 
members and four visitors were 
present.

The time was spent in can
ing pork and beans and after this 
was finished refreshments were 
served to Mesbames McIntyre, 
A. J. Felts, Sargent, Glen Brown, 
Jack Benthall, Roy Sparkman, 
Olen Herring, Arlie Faught, V. B. 
Herring and Mrs. Dot Herring.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
V. B. Herring, Nov’. 1st, 1944.

Each one sent a gift to Mrs. 
Roy McNeill, who has been ill 
for some four months. We all 
hope she will soon be able to 
meet with the club.

All members are urged to come 
to the next meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Herring.

Reporter.

The US Treasury department 
has advised the Herald to say 
that when the Treasury made it 
kgal for holders of War Bonds 
to cash them at their local banks, •' 
they were in no wise advising 
anyone to sell their bonds. Hold 
them until maturity if you pos
sibly can, is the advise of the 
treasuiy. Cash them ONLY, when 
there is a real emergency in your 
family, and you must have cash.

Versatile

Mrs. Lillian Burnett of Abi, 
lene, and Dora Buce and G. H. 
Neil and families, of Levelland, 
spent Sunday here with their 
parents, the Geo. W. Neill’s and 
to visit their brother, Jim Neill, 
here on furlough.

W e’ll flush out your crankcase and 
refill it with the proper weight oil 
for winter driving. —  You can’t go 
wrong on Good Gulf Products.

HYMAN-NEWBERRY
GULF SERVICE WEST MAIN

Dr. A. F. Schofield, local den
tist, is undergoing treatment at 
the Veterans Hospital, in Ama
rillo, this week.

------------ 0------------

Daily Paper Bargain 
Rates Now In Force

The Abilene Reporter-News 
and the Star-Telegram have an
nounced Bargain Rates for this 
fall. The Reporter will accept 
new subscriptions until further, 
check on newsprint quota. The 
Star-Telegram will accept only 
renewal subscriptions, and if 
your subscription expires it may 
not be renewed.

Rates now in effect are:
Peporter-News. 1 y e a r ___ $6.95
Telegram, daily and Sun.,_$8.95
Telegram, daily only, _$7.75

, We suggest that you let the 
i Herald have your order for your 
daily at once, even though your 
time does not expire until Jan.

, 1, or later. There is no as.sjance 
that you can get the Star-Tele
gram if your paper lapses. The 

: label must be sent on Star-Tele- 
Igram subscriptions, 
j Mail or hand us your Star- 
* Telegram label and we will see 
' that yor subscription does not 
! expire.
I Reporter subscriptions should 
' also be renewed ahead of ex- 
j piration date, for, while new sub- 
' scriptions are being taken now, 
j new subscriptions and renewals 
! may not be taken later.

Joe Stalin is a realist and does 
not indulge in compliments unless 
he thinks they will pay off so far 
as Russia is concetmed. Stalin 
and Churchill were not friendly 
at their last meeting, Roosevelt 
had to stand between them in or
der to keep them out of each 
others hair. Churchill was excused 
as being a ver>' sick man at the 
time. The two are meeting again 
in Moscow. This time the Presi
dent is at home looking for po
litical fences. Little has come out 
of Russia as to the progress which 
is being made. All released re
ports are naturally very favor
able. However, Stalin likes to 
put on big banquets where there 
is lots of eating and much drink
ing, with plenty of toasts. At such 
a banquet the other day Stalin 
took occasion to pay very high 
tribute to America and what we 
had furnished Russia in the cam
paign to crush Germany. Had it 
not been for this material, Russia 
could never have succeeded, ac
cording to Stalin. Maybe Stalin 
was playing politics more than 
expressing an opinion. He knows 
that Churchill is in there fight
ing to preserve the British Em
pire. He knows that Churchill 
was glad to see Hitler overrun 
Russia at a time when the Huns 
could have jumped the English 
Channel and taken England; he 
knows that Churchill is using his 
troops in the Balkans to further 
the British Empire, rather than 
help the United Nations on the 
West; he knows that Churchill 
was opposed to opening the Second 
Front, but insisted on the Italian 
campaign in order to strengthen 
the British supply line; he knows 
that the United States is not af
ter any of the Russian territory, 
or seeking to dominate in Russian 
affairs. No wonder Stalin has 
thawed out and is willing to ad
mit that we gave Russia the mun
itions with which to crush Hitler 
and send the Huns chasing home. 
Perhaps this praise did not suit, 
Churchill, since it was an open 
bid for future pleasant relations 
with America, but there was no
thing Churchill could do aoout it. 
—Canyon News.

This punil* and whita checks
Mexican cotton jackrc is worn b 
Tiracions Sign# H»..so, MGM playt 
currently appeiring in "The Se« 
enth Cross.”  Designed to be wot 
with a matching skirt, it is afftt 
tira as Miss Hasso wears it wif 
slacks of purple cotton gabarditt

MEADOW 4-II CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS
The Broncho 4-H Club of Mead

ow, reorganized for another year 
of work and fun. We met Fri
day morning Oct. 20 in the grade 
school auditorium. The 6th, 7th 
8th grades were present. The 
following officers were elected:

President, P^tsy Locke; Vice- 
President, Lucile White; Sec.- 
Treasurer, Betty M. Schwartz; 
Reporter, Virginia Still; Sergeant 
at Arms, Miss G. M. Trussell; 
Sponsors, Mrs. J. T. Locke, Miss 
C. M. Trussell; Song Leaders, 
Joyce Hinson. Mattie Sue Bell, 
.A.lma Jean Belew, Mary K. Wil
liams; Pianoists, Betty M. Sch
wartz and Tedaie Jo Lucus.

We named our club the Bron
chos. and we â:̂  going to do our 
best to make our club a success. 
We will meet Nov’. 13th, in the 
grade school auditorium with 
Mrs. Locke.

—Virginia Still, Reporter
------- — o ------------

TEXAS’ COTTON CROP

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture has forecast a yield of 
two and one-half million bales 
for Texas’ 1944 cotton crop. The 
indicated production which is 
based upon conditions on Octob
er 1, represents an increase of 
50,000 bales over the crop in 
prospect on September 1. Ac
cording to information to the A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice from the Office of Agricul
tural Staticia'n, USDA, Austin, 
this is about* 323,000 bales less 
than the 1943 production. The 
indicated yield of 163 pounds per 
acre compares with 174 pounds 
in 1943 and 182 pounds in 1942.

------------ -o------------
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Mr. and M . J. L. Cruc-.' met 
Mrs. John L. Cruce in \mariilo 
Tuesday, who was visitin- re
turning from Baltimore, Mary
land, where she had been view
ing her husband.

Raymond Barrier of Dallas is 
here this week looking after his 
extensive farming and business 
interest, in the county.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 
BERT E. PRICE, Greeting:

You are cwnmanded to appear 
and answer the paintiffs petition 
at or before -10 o’clock, A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 27th day of 
November, A. D., 1944, at or be
fore 19 o’cock, A. M., before the 
Honroable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brown field,Terry County, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 13th day of October, 
1944.

The names of the parties in said 
j suit arc: Lena Irene Price, as 

plaintiff, and Bert E. Price, as 
defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, towit: 
Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging 
she has resided in the State of 
Texas 12 months prior to filing 
of said suit and six months in 
the County of Terry, seeks cus
tody of her minor chilld. Gen
eral and special relief.

Issued this the 13th day of Oc
tober, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 13th day of
October, A. D., 1944.

* Eldora A. White,
Clerk, District Court

Terry County, Texas, 
By Rex Headstream,

* Deputy.

MM 31710 oiNf anniANOo

Buy War Bonds
TO DA r

For Future Needs
lust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
oocic and West Texas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 
.n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
M0N1:MEXT COMPANY 

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

lOi Q7IR

GEO. W . N E IL L
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

BroMrufield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulanoe Service 

18 Yeurs Service In 
Brownfield, Texas

25 Night 148

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North 5Ude 
Square

Brown^eld, Texas

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield. Texas

X -R A Y -  
COLON UNIT— 
ELECTRO-THERAPY— 

Phone 254
MelLLROY A McILLROY 
3 biks north. Baptist church

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon
Alexander Bldg. Phonc261

Neill Really Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. NeiU

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texas

Money T o Loan
On West Texas farms <aad 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans,

Robert L. Noble
West Side S a n w

For That Neat Appearance Se 
Necessary Foe Success 

PATRONIZE TOE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchin.son, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M .D. 

(Cardiologj'j
g e n e r a l  MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J, D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser. M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces______

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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C. D. Caswell was down from
the Meadow section Saturday and -------
called in to renew. Talked as if to the Amos, who now reside m______ A  ̂ 4 r« TVffr*

•Mrs. A. E. Grahma was in re
cently to renew the Herald going

the farmers were very busy peo
ple in their section.

Orange, Texas. Mrs. Amo is Mr.
/ and Mrs. Graham’s daughter.
\

SE E r^

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO'
— foi

l u m b e r
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 __  __  __  __  B row n fie ld , Texas

Attention

Farmer!

A , .

WE WANT TO
b u y  y o u r  g r a in .
BE SURE AND SEE 

US BEFORE YOU SELL 
. . .  WE WILL PAY 

TOP PRICES

C. D. Gore 
G r s i m  G o *

W ar Ace Speaks 
To Servie Clubs

Col. Robert Johnson, 24 year 
old aviator from Lawton, Okla
homa, entertained the members 
and a large number of guests at 
a joint meeting of our several 
civic clubs, Wednesday evening, 
at the American Legion hall, with 
graphic descriptions of his over 
100 missions in Europe, this past 
year, in which he is accredited 
with shooting down 27 enemy 
planes, placing him among the 
few who have exceeded War 1 
record of Rickenbacher.

J. O. Gillham presented Lt. 
Burton G. Hackney, former at
torney here, and who procured 
Col. Johnson’s a(ppeaalnce, who 
after explaining much of the Col
onel’s military career, introduced 
him to the audience. He proved 
a v'ery interesting speaker. He is 
at present located at Camp Bark- 
ely, Abilene.

RAY WOODS CUES GORE

Sgt. French Wants 
Some Garden Seed

Mrs. H. P. French of Tokio was 
in Tuesday to renew for the Her
ald, and stated that their son, 
Sgt. Harold P. French, had writ
ten them from New Guinea to 
please send some garden seed, 
as he wanted to plant a veget
able garden beside his tent.

The planting season is just be
ginning “down under” where he 
is located. He has been in the 
army since 1940, and is a teacher 
of administrative work in the of
fice. He trained at Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

■------------- 0--------------
SINGING CONVENTION AT 
LUBBOCK FOl'R SQUARE 
CHURCH

We are requested to announce 
that the Sacred Harp Singing 
Convention will meet at the Lub
bock Four Square Church, Sat., 
and Sunday Nov. 4-5th, at 8th 
and Ave Q, that city.

Completes 100 Mis
sions Over Enemy 
Territory

An Eighth Air Force Liberator 
Station, England—S/Sgt James L. 
Bearden of Brownfield. Texas, is 
a waist gunner in the B-24 Lib
erator group commanded by Col. 
Albert J. Shower of Madison, 
Wis., which recently completed 
100 bombing missions against the 
enemy targets in the exception
ally brief time of 140 day.s.

During this time Col. Shower 
and his group “showered” over 
10,000,000 pounds of high explos
ives onto enemy targets in Ger
many and the occupied countries.

This group is a part of a com
bat wing which was cited by 
Lt.-General Doolittle, command
ing general of the Eighth Air 
Force, for extraordinary heroism 
and outstanding parformance of 
duty in smashing a bridge of vital 
importance to the enemy by de
scending to the extermely low 
and dangerous altitude of 6,500 
feet. Col. Shower led the wing 
on this occasion.

The group also has the distinc
tion of having the first allied 
.hea\’y bomber to land in France, 

Ion June 14,

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .
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■‘ That’s really a r;reat editorial you just read 
to us, Judge. Where did you say it appeared?”  

“ In ‘ The Stars and Stripes’ ...th e  news
paper o f the U.S. Armed Forces in Europe. 
Kind o f gives us folks back home something 
to think about, doesn’ t it, Bill?”

“  It certainly docs. Judge. Particularly the 
last paragraph. Would you mind reading 
that again?”

“ Glad to. Bill. It says, ‘ We can remember

the days o f when moonshine
whiskey m a ^ q u ick  fortunes for bootleggers, 
crooked ixilildcians and dishonest police offi
cials. .A.S a result, we claim we know what we 
want in the way o f  liquor legislation znd feel 
those at hon e should ivcil until u e return before 
initiatingfurther legislation on liquor controF. ”  

“ Out o f  fairness to our boys over there 
fighting. Judge, how could we disobey such 
a wish?”

n o w  ARE 
STI FFED REEF 

FATTIES MADE?

■”  ' # # ? ' i V  I

Thts adtrrtisemmt sponsored by Conference of Alcoholic Bettraie Industries, In ef

TIPS OFF MARINES

“Tokio Rose,” the Japanese 
radio propagandist with the un
conscious gift of making our 
troops laugh when she intends to 
demoralize them, unwittingly 
came to the aid of Leathernecks 
on Gaum, reports Sgt. Dick 
Gordon, a Marine Corps combat 
correspondent.

Hinting that Japs might stage 
a comeback for Gaum she warn
ed Marines to keep their rifles 
oiled and clean. They followed 
her instructions religiously. A 
weapons inspection was due the 
following day.

--------------o-------------
Herald SI. Per Yr., Terry Count;

Fill tcilh Stuffing
Combine 1 pound ground beef. 1 

•easpoon salt, ’ a teasiKxm pepper 
ind L cup milk. Make into thin pat- 
/ics. Place 1 teaspoon bread dressing 
Dttween two patties.

y

A BAD .MIXTURE

“ There is far more danger in 
public monopoly than there is in 
private monopoly, for when the 
government goes into business it | 
can always shift its los.ses to the \ 
taxpayer. If it goes into the pow
er business it ran pretend to sell 
cheaj> power and then cover up 
its losses. The government never 
really goes into business, for it 
never makes ends meet, and that 
is the first requisite of buslne.>s. 
It just mixes a little business 
ever gets a chance tc find out 
with a lot of politics and no one 
is actually going on.” Thomas 
A. Edison.

O'
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Press Topether
Press edges together securely. 

' Crown on all sides in 2 tablespoons 
i lard or drippings. Add 1 can tomato 
loup and U cup water.

i l ’ ' "  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 
Doys Si)ent the weekend in Sla- i 
ton, witii Mrs. T. P. Hord and 
T Sgt. ,T. L. Hord of Camp 
Campbell, Ky.

--------- o------------- j
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Hamil- ■ 

ton and Mr. George Philhrick. of 
Lubbock, visited in ‘ lie Walter 
Hold home Friday night, before 
and after the Hobbs-Brownfield 
football game.

----- - - o-------------

i
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Cook Slowly
Caver closely and simmer 1 hour. 

r.<"rve hot tomato sauce over panic's. 
Mashed potatoes and whole kernel 
corn are good accompaniments.

.Q

Carolynn Harris, Francis Ram- 
' bo, and Billy Lackey, visited 
Roommates from Tech, who 

} visited in their homes also were: 
! Palsy Pasiey, Sharon Mclver, 
 ̂and Mary Troy, all of Honey 
Grove.

• Supreme ui C/'ircuIation

Mrs. S. J. Upton came in Fri
day night from Trinidad, C olo, 
to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Gillham. 

-------------o------------
Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum visited

several days this week with his 
daughter. Patti, who is a student 
at Southern Methodist Univer
sity in Dallas. Mr. Quattlebaum 
is visiting another daughter in 
Oklahoma City.

-------------o ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. George Murray of 

Rogers, New Mexico, and Mrs. 
W. H. Beasley of Odessa, and son 
Cadet Nonas Beasley of LA.^F, 
Lubbock, all visited in the A. 
Black home last weekend. The 
ladies are sisters.

Mrs. Dale Nix and Billy Dale, 
left Tuesday to visit in Canadian 
about six weeks.

FARMING ISN'T FUN

If a farmer wishes to buy ma
terial to enlarge his barn, con
struct a silo, or for any one of a 
hundred measures to step- up 
production, he must go through 
the ringamarole of getting pri
orities , permits, and the okay of 
various “ authorities,” from the 
county agent to the ration board. 
The same is trve of machinery 
parts, tractor fuel, even wire for 
fences. He is treated as if he 
were . ' ating a non-essential 
toy instead of a highly scientific 
factory', on a man-killing sched
ule, to turn out the most essential 
product in the nation—food.

This is one of the reasons why 
millions of good Americans are 

laying for the dat when they 
will be released fi am the domin
ation of bureaucratic rulers in 
Washington.—Exchange.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson left 

iast week for California, for a 
few weeks rest and vacation. 

--------------o—-----------

MEADOW HD CLUB
The Meadow' HD club met w'ith 

Mrs. L. A. Annstrong, October 
j 17th. Nine members including 
i one new' member, were present. 
Our demonstrator, Miss Reast, 
was also present.

Roll call was answ’ered by each 
member telling “ the type of dress 
I Ilk? best.”

An election of officers w’ere 
held and they are to serve dur
ing 1945. Mrs. O. L. Low'e, Pres., 
Mr^. W. T. Bell, Vice-Pres; Mrs. 
H. P. Pendergrass, Sec; and Mrs. 
T. J. Locke, w'as elected Coun
cil Delegate. A reporter will be 
elected at a later date.

Our demonstration, “ Types of 
! Clothes for Different Occasions” 
W’as especially enjoj'ed by all. 
F/.r’i member identified pictures 

' of dresses as to what occasion 
j they should be w’orn.

The Club held a rummage ^ale 
Saturday, October 21, in Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod spent 
the weekend in Snyder, on busi
ness.

Miss Elinor Gillham will ar
rive today from SMU, Dallas, 
where she is a student, to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Gillham, until Wednesday.

BE SURE A N D .B U Y —

PH IlllPS “ 66”  BUTANE
The Plains Liqnifieil Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 

jR. O. BLACK. Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr.

Today Is Navy Day-
Honor the men and ships who are dishing it out so 

heavily to the enemy! W e must dish out our dollars for 
W ar Bonds and Stamps so they can keep it up. The 
hardest fights are yet to come. Be sure our men have 
the ships, the guns, the tanks, and enough of everything 
else it takes to see them through to Victory!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

CONSTRUCTION
H E L P E R S

N E E D E D  A T  O N C E!

For L. O. Stocker Company
Seminole or Borger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING lOO-OCTANE GASOLUiL t»L.\NT 

FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMP.ANY

Tranportalion furnished enroute to job. Top wages—long time 
job—Nw working 60 hours a week—Time and one-half after 
40 hours. Living quarter sav'ailable. Seasonal agricultural work
ers accepted in compliance with M>IC and Selectiv’e Service 
regulations. Hiring to comply with WMC regulations. .Apply at
once.

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
1207 13TH STREET, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

T lie r e ’s  a  S lio irtage o f 
C o p ie s  o f T h e  
Moriiiiiji$ X e w s — B u t X O T  
o f O up D e s ir e  to  S e r v e !

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of The Dallas Morning New's to our 
dealers in this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments is possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint.

Distribution for the present will be made 
from drug stores and new’sstands, unless 
your agent can arrange other^vise,

We realize, with deep regret, that some 
of our old-time readers are not able to get 
copies of The New's. We trust they will 
understand and bear with us w’hile we're 
making every effort to restore service.

In the meantime, although many patrons 
w'ill not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, their names are still on 'Tlie 
Dallas News’ Big Book and we look forward 
to serving them again.

Thank you.

Dallas IRorwing
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THEY NEED FOOD FATS
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to the (dom iort. .
and Happiness your family will enjoy this 

w inter by m aking sure your H eating 

Equipm ent is in g ood  order. Check it 

N O W  before cold weather really gets here.

WEST T E X A S  GAS C O M P A N Y

BROWNFIELD, TEXAA

.European refugee* who fled before Hitler’* war machine are awaiting 
liberation—and food. Million* of pound* of fat* and oil* »;* 
meet their minimum need*. To help them we mu*t 
here, ueing them flret for food, then turning back to the meat dealer 
what I* left, *0 u*ed kitchen fat* may serve the need*

'lndu*try. In no other way will our overall fat* and oil* supply stretch 
•lo meet the need* of our fighting men, our alile*, and the home front.

Mexican - Americans 
Stage Dance 
Saturday Night

The Mexican-Americans, or the 
Amercans of Mexican origin are 
hav’ing dances on Saturday nights 
near the compress, where they 
have built a small dance pavil
ion or salon, as they term it. 
Melquyades G. and Martyn C. 
Ortys have charge of the dance.

Many of these people are com
ing into this section each year 
to help harvest the crops, and 
most of them are nice, clean and 
very friendly folk, much superior 
to those a few years ago. More 
and more of them are remaining 
here, some of them farming on 
their own hook, and are making 
us good citizens and farmers.

Those who are members of the 
Baptist church now have their 
own buliding on the Levelland 
road, and which has been paid 
jointly by them and the English 
Baptist church. We understand 
that quite a lot of the new comers 
are Catholic in practice and be
lief. The Ortys have charge of a 
cafe, grocery store, and barber 
shop in the north part of the city 
near the compress.

The Herald has been called up
on of late to print their circulars 
about their business, which the 
chamber of commerce assisted in 
getting them started, as well as 
dance circulars. While our old 
Mergenthaler was only made to 
“chew up English,” and we mean 
chew up, when it repeats our 
writings, it nevertheless does a 
fair job on Spanish.

About all we could make of 
the last one was the heading: 
“Dance” and ‘'Brownfield, Tex
as,” and the date of the circular. 
The rest was “Greek” to us, 
but Senor Ortys grinned and said 
they were ok.

------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Alexander 

and Mr. and Mrs. George Sulli
van, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Lang to Hereford, Monday, 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gregg 
and children of Plainview, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Lang, Sunday.

La Rue 'Ross of Plains, and 
Glyanna Faye Ross, of Lubbock, 

j visited in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross, 
Sunday.

------------ o------------
PRESr.YTERIAN GUILD MEET

The Presbyterian Guild met on 
Monday afternon at 3 o ’clock at 
the church to make plans for 
the Pot Luck Supper at the 
church Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. B. Brown led the de
votional in the form of prayer 
retreat. Others attending wore 
Mmes. James and John King. 
Mclver, Bechtel, Pickett. Jordan. 
iMurphy and Wier.

Beating Japan At 
Her Own Game

When Japan decided to make 
war, when no one else was pre
pared, she began a series of is
land hopping south and south
east. and it looked for a time as 
if there was no stopping the 
rats, ev’en in Australia. But the 
brains of the American are 
quicker, and out of the trials and 
tjibulations came the Amphibs 
operators who have receiv^ed lit
tle recognition, but they have so 
far progressed by now that Gen. 
McArthur has let some news of 
their activities out of the bag, 
and with it a whale of a lot of 
praise .

It is such an aggregation that 
Carl Lewis, son of Mrs. J. C. 
Lewis, belongs, as well as other 
boys from Terry county. They 
not only see to it that the fight
ers land from the barges, but 
that guns, amunitions and sup
plies follow them and quickly. 
Beginning at Gaudalcanal and 
working north and west, they 
have done their part i’ wresting

I a huge lot of territory from the 
Rats, that are coming in handy 
for our airmen and fleets, as 
well as marines and army men 
to blast them. It would take col
umns of space to tell the number 
of miles they have moved and 
landed men and supplies.

And there is hardly a medal or 
an award for valor that these 
men have not won in whole bun
dles, out there is a long list of 
each of them. It is said that the 
amphibian duck and the latest 
addition to their ensemble, the 
fuffalo, an amphibian tank that 
can carry 50 men over coral 
reefs, sand, hell and high wat
er, and both are doing excel
lent work.

o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown, 

Mrs. Jack Benton and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hogue, were Lubbock 
visitors, Monday.

------------ o —
Mrs. M. B. Sawyer came home 

Sunday after visiting in Dallas. 
Her son, Oscar Sawyer, accom 
panled her home and visited 
several days with relatives and 
friends.

PELLAGRA KILLS MANY 
PEOPLE

Austin, Texas, Oct. 25.—Pel- 
lagara. even though not a com- 
muncible disease, is of concern 
to public health officials in Tex
as since many people die of pel- 
lagara in this state every year. 
The disease is caused by the lack 
o ' certain essential foods and 
since ii comes on slowly and may 
not be recognized until the vic
tim begins to hav̂ e the more ser
ious symptoms such as sore 
mouth, stomach trouble, and red
dening and scaling of the skin.

“ When these symptoms appear, 
the disease has been present for 
some time,” says Dr. Geo, W, 
Cox, State Health Officer, ‘The 
longer a person has pellaeara 
the harder it is to cure. Conse
quently it is well to watch for the 
early symptoms such as nervous
ness, inaigestion and the burn
ing of the hands and feet. In its 
advanced stages pellaraga may 
become sc .evere as to seriously 
affect the mind.”

Pellagra is not contagious. Dr. 
Cox pointed out, and he empha

sized that it can be prevented 
entirely by including the right 
kinds of foods in the daily diet. 
These essential foods include 
milk, fresh meat, whole wheat 
products, brewer’s yeast, salmon, 
tomatoes, and other fresh fruits 
and vegetables. By including 
these foods in the daily diet, any 
individual can rest assured that 
pellagra will not constitute a 
menace to his health.

-------------o-------------
Tom May, Troy Noel, Fletcher 

Lewis, Joe McGowan, Tom Ca- 
denhead, Glen Akers, K. Martin
Kirschner, and T. C. Lucas and
John Cadenhead of Meadow, all 
attended the Schriner Conven
tion in El Paso, thisweek.

-------------o-------------
Miss Terry Lou Moorhead, of 

Texas Tech, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Moorhead.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Tom May, Mrs. Bruce 

Zorns and son, Deenie Ballard, 
Mrs. Cye Tankersley, and Cyntha 
were Lubbock visitors, Saturday.

Supreme In Circulation

THE CARBON BLACK COMPANY NEEDS HANDS TO 
ASSIST IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF THEIR PLANT 
LOCATED 18 MILES SOUTHWEST OF BROWNHELD, 
TEXAS. WHERE TRANSPORTATION WILL BE FURN
ISHED BY MRS. C. A. RODGERS, WHO WILL 
TRANSPORT YOU TO AND FROM THE CONSTRUC
TION SITE-THIS EXPENSE TO BE BORNE BY THE 
CARBON BLACK COMPANY. THEY NEED 10 MEN 
AT THE PRESENT I lM t

IF INTERESTED, SEE MRS. RODGERS, WITH HEAD
QUARTERS AT THE MURPHY GROCERY.

(Sfened)-

Mrs. C. A. Rodgers
MANAGER, TAXICAB COMPANY

THE AMERICAN FARMER
IS DOING HIS PART

IN THE WAR
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AND WE:RE helping  HIM!

His good crops furnish food, ammunition and clothing 
or our fighting forces, our allies and for the liberated 
countries as well, besides furnishing our civilian pop
ulation . . Farmers in this trade area appreciate 
the service we afford them with our two first class 
Gins, our Teed MUl, our Locker Plant, and our Service 
Station. These institutions are all owned and operated 
by the farmers themselves. Call on us for your cotton 
ginning— our turnouts are the best obtainable.

FARMERS CO-OP SOCIETY NO. 1
M. M. SCOTT, Manager
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lHDU?n?IAL«OAPFROMI?EFIW£P USBO KITCHEN FAT
IS  ONE VITAL m a t e r ia l  THAT GOES INTO SYNTHETIC

; RUBBER • • •

ABOUT bO POUNDS OF 
SYNTHETIC RUBBER 

SO INTO A BIS
BOMBER TIRE.THATS _  
ONE OF MANY ITEMS ' 1 

that MARE USEP. . 
KITCHEN FATS urgent.

lo o m e
f  A J S O A lf

BY GEORGE S. BENSON
Preside Ht-J{ar(ting College 

Searcy. tArkansas

EVERY POUNDoF USED KITCHEN FAT saved 
TURNED IN HELPS MEET THE 2)0,000.000 POUND
'QUOTA FOR 1044 NEEDED FOR HOME & WAR PRODUOS 
ANP you GET CASH S.RAV0NMN7SKI?US{PfVJ$

•Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Caldwell 
and son James and daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. Burk and son John D. 
of San Angelo, visited in the C. 
E. Ross home, last weekend.

------------ o -----—
Wanda Hahn of Texas Tech, 

spent the weekend with her par- 
-ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hahn.

Mrs. Gay Price dropped in 
this week to renew for their 
family Herald.

-------------o---------—
Mrs. Carl Muller of Texhoma, 

Okla., is visiting he mother, Mrs.
L. C. Wines. H.W. Fowler of 
Enid, Okla., was also a week
end guest in the Wines home.

1

N O W
. . .  is the time to 
Get Your Car Ready 

— for—
WINTER DRIVING

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZE ALCOHOL

Also see us for-
• Jumbo Saddles
• Saddle Blankets
• Bridles

• Windmills (8 and 10 ft.)
• Feed Grinders
• FeedMiOs
• Batteries
• Bicycle Tires
• Car Parts

Labor’s Lever
America’s 39 million non-farm em

ployees last year drew about 90 bil
lion dollars in their pay envelopes 
—three-fifths of our national income. 
These people have power to make 
their country prosperous or plunge 
it into chaos. They hold the lever 
and the best thing they can ever do 
for this nation is to act for their 
own bef.t Literests, seriously.

American workers will not toil for 
a few cents a day like Japs; they 
must not. Lowering Labor's living 
standards always damages Ameri
can prosperity by just that much. 
Industry’s only hope to compete in 
all markets, at home and abroad, is 
on a basis of manufactLuring efficien
cy. Producing mere marketable 
merchandise per v. orker per day 
spells prosperity to employer and 
employee both.

Making Jobs Pay
Last week in this column I showed 

how employment might be put at 
a safe, economic level after the 
war. Briefly the achievement will 
cost industry about $6,000 per job 
plus some good, sound planning. 
But this will be oniy a start. The 
jobs themselves must pay good 
wages and interest on investment. 
Otherwise they will be temporary 
jobs, not worth providing, not worth 
accepting. Only secure jobs are good 
jobs.

Cheap foreign labor has long been 
a challenge to American efficiency. 
There was a time when American 
workers felt directly the competition 
of immigrants glad to work for less 
than an American’s living wage. The 
world was at peace tnen and immi
gration easy. Those conditions have 
changed, but cheap foreign labor 
still exists and it constitutes a se
rious threat.

Indirect Competition
Aliens may never under-bid Amer

ican citizens for work on U. S. soil 
again; their competition will be in
direct. The hazard is that European 
and Asiatic manufacturers will use 
their cheap help to imitate Ameri
can goods and then sell the rubbish 
In America and elsewhere. Such a 
degrading of world markets will 
mean less business for American 
plants and fewer jobs for American 
workers.

The American workman’s answer 
to such a challenge is easy: Less 
costly merchandise. 'This does not 
mean lower wages. It means higher 
wages. It moans maximum yield— 
more and better products turned out 
faster and at less cost. It docs not 
mean long hours. It means more 
workers on the job fewer hours with 
American efficiency, more yield per 
hour per worker. Whoever cuts pro
duction bleeds labor.

Wages Follow Volume
What a workman earns in a year 

is in proportion to what he produces, 
/n  employer’s investment in tools 
increases volume, and the worker’s 
earnings accordingly. High wages 
and high living standards for work
ers depend, therefore, on two things: 
(1) The employer’s investment in 
equipment, previously discussed, 
and (2) workmen who can and will 
make that equipment do its best 
while in use.

If management buys tools to maka 
things people want and thus creates 
jobs, if workers help crash the gates 
of world markets with prices lower 
than the drivers of slave labor can 
quote, doing so with good American 
things made faster to sell for less, 
then nothii.g can stop our prosperity 
but government itself. Next week, 
“ Moral Courage,’ ’ which is govern
ment’s part in post-war prosperity.

I
This Skeptical Gentleman represents
many hundreds of thousands o f automobile owners 
. . . intelligent, patriotic drivers who are deter
mined to give their cars the best o f  care, \̂  ho 
understand the nation’s need for keeping every 
possible car running for the duration.

They require no long-winded arguments to c 'O- 
vince them that quality oil is the best policy. They 
ask only: H ow  can I select a quality lubricant, when 
I am neither an engineer nor a chemist? Isn’t there 
some simple, easy way to make sure o f  getting a 
motor oil o f quality?

There is! Phillips, with an outstanding reputation 
in the held, makes a frank and clear statement to re
lieve all doubt when choosing between the vaiious 
oils marketed under this good name. Phillips savs, if 
you want our best oil, remember we frankly tell you 
that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . . .  the 
highest grade and the greatest value. . .  among all the 
oils we offer to average motorists.

Oil wears thin in summer use. It also ac
cumulates dust, metal panicles, and oxidation prod
ucts. So it’s wise, say experts, to drain every two 
months, under today’s reduced driving conditions. 
Especially when you make the seasonal change, ask 
for the correct winter grade of Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

rn T W ltb i

PROVED IN 15 0 ILUON MILES OF SERVICE
. t.- a- 4 • • V.» ♦  ̂■

Directs Drive For 
i Democratic Funds

Col. Myron G. Blalock.
An appeal to the Democrats of 

Te.xas not only to aid in winning 
m overwhelming victory for the 
ioosevelt-Truman ticket in Texas, 
•ut to help in the election of a \ 
V*mocratic Congress was made to- 
lay by Col. Myn»n (i. Blalock of 
ilarshall. Democratic National 
I’ommitteeman for Texas. Colonel 
Slalock heads the State campaign, 
rith headfiuarters in the Hotel 
Idolphus, Dallas.

“ We are seeking a million votes 
or the Democratic nominees and 
“iso to raise $15(i.0()0 for the Dem- 
cratic Party in Texas,’’ Col. Bla- 
ock says. “ If ,̂ am Rayburn is to 
omain Speaker of the House and 
ither Texas Congressmen are to 
pad important committees, we 
,Tust help elect a Democratic Con-
Iress. Funds raised in Texas, after  ̂
ie Texas campaign has been fi- 

lanced, will be sent to the Demo- 
ratic National Executive Commit- 
ee to be used in support of Dem- 
krratic candidates for Congress in 
Ither parts of the country. The 
democratic National Executive 
Committee is appealing to every 
f)yal Texas Democrat to help this 
umpaign for fur ”  ____

H A T S  O F F
TO THE SCHOOL KIDS. 
THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES
— and—
THE FARMERS!

Re a d  w j e r a l d  a d

EAD i T eRALD / \ d

DS
>S

Mrs. Mabel Treadaway re
newed this week, and also had 
the Herald sent to her brother at 
Bandera, Texas.

A serious problem faced Terry county this year. Our 
mOlion dollar industry— Colton— was being threat
ened by shortage of help.

Ross Motor Co.I

Drive In Here For A 
Thorough Wash Job On Your Car

W e’ll return it clean and shining! 
You’ll probably be driving the same 
car for a good while yet, so preserve 
its beauty and lustre by keeping it 
clean.

D. L. PAHON
PHILLIPS “ 66"  TATE & LUBBOCK RD.

W hen cotton is ready to be har
vested and has to lay in the field, 
unpicked, it loses much of its val
ue. It has to have hands, plenty 
of them, to gather it in to be gin
ned.

But our problem is being solved 
by the school kids who go out each 
afternoon and gather the cotton, 
by the school trustees, who make 
it possible for the kids to go, by 
closing school each day at noon, 
and by farmers who provide the 
transportation to and from the 
fields, and who pay enough to 
make it interesting and worth
while.

Again we say “ Hats O ff” to you. You’re all three 
good soldiers on the home front— you’re helping to pro
vide much needed material for clothing, ammunition and 
food stuff to our fighting forces and our allies. You’re 
helping win the war!

WestTexasGin
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Attends Wedding 
Of Soldier Son

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Bates 
v.'ere called to Littlefield to at
tend the wedding of their only 
son, Lt. Crawford H. Bates, held 
there at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
morning of this week.

L t  Bates had just returned on 
a 30-day furlough last Saturday 
morning from the Southwest Pa
cific war theatre, were he had 
spent some 30 months. For some 
time ,now, he has been a mem
ber of General McArthur’s staff, 
as an intelligence officer, but in 
the early stages of the war in 
the islands, was on combat duty 
with the field artillery. His uni
form carries indications of three 
major engagements and two presi
dential citations. His headquarters 
are now in the Phillipines.

His bride, the former Miss 
Louise Whitaker, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Whitaker 
o f Littlefield. Mr. Whitaker has 
been manager of the Cicero-Smith 
lumber yard there for many 
years.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bates are 
now in Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
leaving for that place just fol
lowing the wedding.

-------------o-------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE STUDY

Mrs. Roy Collier taught the |

JAY DENTON HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy and daugh
ter, Ina Ruth, octertained with a 
birthday dinner and theatre party 
Sunday afternoon for Jay Den
ton on the occasion of his 17th 
birthday anniv’ersary.

Those present w e r e  Howard 
Wayne Mcllroy, Alfred Bond, 
Wayne Brown, Ruth Wendhousen, 
Frances Lewis, Glena Winston, 
Morgan Copeland, Gloria Hughes,

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB 
ORAGANIZED OCT. 16

The Treble Clef Music club, 
composed of young high school 
girls, was organized October 18 
in the home ot Mrs. W. H. Dallas 
and federated, becoming a vital 
part of the 7th District Federa
tion of music clubs.

The officers of the club were 
elected as follows: Jean Garnet, 
president; Charlotte Bennett, first 
vice-president; Cheezy MeSpad- 
den second vice-president; Etta

and Jay and Daina Miller, secretary and report-
Mrs. Clyde McLaughlin and r»e-

ALPHA OMEGANS MEET 
WITH MRS. CATES

Mrs. P. R. Cates was hostess 
I to the Alpha Omega Study club 
I Tuesday afternoon in her home
• on West Tate stre«t.
• M:*s. V. L. Patterson reviewed 

the book. “The Curtain Rises,” 
and Mrs. Ruth Kuckabee re
viewed the life of the author, 
Quenton Reynolds.

Congealed salad, tuna fish .sand
wiches, potato chips and hot cof
fee were served to Mesdames Lee 
Brownfield, Virgil Burnett, Finis 
Carter, Jake Gore, Jack Hamil
ton, Roy Herod, Walter Hord, 
Ruth Huckabee, N. L. Mason, J. 
L. O’Dell, V. L. Patterson, David 
Pinkston, C. S. Tarpley, Sam 
Teague, Jack Ellis, Martin Kir- 
schner, and three guests: Mrs. 
T. E. McCollum, Truett Flache, 
and Bill Webb.

Cherry visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Joe Harper in Childress last week.

-o-
ROY HERODS HOST WITH 
RANCH STYLE DINNER

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Herod were 
hosts last Thursday with a ranch 
style supper served buffet style 
in their home in the Herod ad
dition.

Those enjoying the dinner and 
visiting were Messers and Mes
dames Roy Wingerd, Mon Tel
ford, Kyle Graves, Troy Noel, 
John O’dell, Tobe Gillham, Lee 
O. Allen, and Mmes Sharleen 
Sshillinger, Virginia Zorns and 
Sue Christopher.

LOS AMEGAS MEETS WITH 
MRS. McDUFFIE

Mrs. Dick McDuffie was host
ess to the Los Amegas club last

Bible lesson, the first and second I Thursday evening with games of 
chapters of Timothy, in the ab- bridge at her home.
sence! of the pastor, when 15 lad
ies met at the Church of Christ 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Special work day will be the 
second Friday in November with 
Mrs. Asa Oliver.

-------------0------------

High score was awarded to 
Mrs. Glen Akers and second to 
Mrs. Ike Bailey.

Chic’xen salad, lemon chiffon 
pie and cokes, were served to 
Mesdames Slick Collins, Spencer 
Kendrick, Ike Bailey, Lai Cope
land, Orb Slice, Earl Anthony, 
Tommy Zorns, Evert Latham, 
Akers, Truett Flache, Arthur

BIRTHDAY DINNER HONORS 
MRS. I. H. MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Evans 
were host with a dinner last Sun- Sawyer and James Kincaid, 
day in honor of Mrs. I. H. Miller, 
mother of Mrs. Evans, to cele
brate her birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eleo 
Evans, Mrs. Miller and sons,
Glen and Sgt. Edsel Miller, Mr.

------------ 0-------------
M. PRICES HOST 
WITH DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Money Price were 
hosts with a dinner Tuesday 
evening honoring their son, Buell 
Price, Phm. 1/C, who left Wed
nesday for Spokane, Wasliington, 
to visit before reporting for re
assignment in San Diego, Cal.

Guests at the dinner were Dr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
Price and Mrs. Joe Price.

and Mrs. Evans and family.
■ ■■ ■ o

D.ANCE HONORS 
BUELL PRICE, PHM. 1/C

Buell Price, Phm. 1/C, who has 
returned to the states after 21 
months of foreign serviie, was 
named honoree at a dance given 
Monday evening at the American 
Legion hall _with Messrs, and 
Mesdames E. C. Davis, Roy Win
gerd, Roy Crosby, and Jot Ak
ers as hostess.

er; Norma Cary, treasurer; De 
lores Gillham, critic; Mary Edna 
Tankersley and Joan Watts on 
the program committee. Mrs. Flem 
MeSpadden is sponsor and Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas, counselor.

Lubbock will be hostess at a 
convention of the federated music 
clubs of this district, which com
prises 49 counties of West Texas.

The club girls will sing Nov
ember 1 in Lubbock where mu
sicians will convene at the Lub
bock hotel ballroom. Ms. Joseph 
M. Perkins, state president at 
Eastland, Texas, and Mrs. C. N. 
Holt, district president, will pre
sent plans for the clubs.

Membership of the Treble Clef 
are Jean Garnett Bennett, Jean 
Craig, Delma Green, Etta Lou 
Miller, Norma Cary, Judy Grif
fon, Mary Tankersley, Joan Watts, 
Delores Gillham, Cheezy Me
Spadden, and Norma Newman. 

------------ o-------------
PLEASURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. BOWMAN

Mrs. J. T. Bowman entertained 
the Pleasure club with games of 
bridge Wednesday evening at 
her home, 104 East Main.

Those present were Mesdames 
Joe Shelton, Mike Barrett, C. C. I

SUB DEBS MEET 
WITH SPONSOR

Mrs. Aggie Thornton was hos
tess to the Sub Deb social club 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock 
in her home on East Tate street.

A regular business meeting was 
held and cokes and cheesettes 
were served to Glenola Murphy, 
Gloria Hughes, Frances Lewis, 
Ruth Windhousen, Charlie Mae 
Harrold, Nita Chaffin, Margaret 
Glandon, Tressie Stockton, Chloe 
Marion Schmidt, Patsy Ferguson 
and the other club sponsor. Miss 
Evelyn White.

Thomas Webber, barber in the 
U. S. nav'y, is spending his leave 
with his mother, Mrs. C. C. Web
ber, and his sister, Mrs. E. W. 
Weldon. Webber has been in for
eign service for 21 months and 
has seen quite a bit of action. 
His sister, Mrs. J. W. Martindale, 
and sister-in-law, Mrs. A. J.

j Cpl. Leldon Miller 
i Receives Awards

The following was relayed to 
us by the Meadow Postmaster, 
from the War Dept. Public Re
lations Office.

Fifteenth AAF in Italy—Cpl. 
Leldon P. Miller, 27, of Meadow, 
Texas, truck driver in the 15th 
-■\ir Force Flying Fortress Group, 
now is the proud possessor of the 
blue ribbon, signifying that his 
unit, the oldest heavy bombard
ment group in the European 
Theatre, has been cited for ‘ ‘he
roic performance of duty against 
the enemy.”

The action for which his unit 
was cited, occurred on Feb. 24, 
of this year, when they led the 
heavy bombers of the 15th Air 
Force against the aircraft factory 
and installations at Steyr, Aus
tria.

Corporal Miller is a graduate 
of Roosevelt high school, and 
was employed as a farmers be
fore entering the Air Forces. He 
entered the army in Febiuary of 
last year and has been serving 
overseas for the past four mon
ths. He has been awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal and the 
European - African -  Middle 
East Theatre Ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Beck 
and two son, of El Paso, came 
in Wednesday to visit part of a 
15-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beck. 
Beck has been transferred in the 
medical corps in Fort Bliss after 
being a military police for about 
three and one-half years.

-------------o------------

Lt. Jim Neill Visits 
The Home Folks

Lt. Jim Neill, with the Air 
Corps Base at Kingman, Ariz., 
with his wife, the former Miss 
Van Clark, of Lamesa, came in 
early this week to furlough with 
his parents here, the Geo. W. 
Neills.

Jim was born and raised in 
Brownfield, and graduated from 
the local high school, and at the 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, and was 
a star player on both football 
teams. He is well known to fans 
all over west Texas. He coached 
at the Lamesa high school for 2 
years before entering the ser
vice over tw’o years ago. 

i He is an engineering instruct- 
j or, specializing in hydraulics in 

bomber planes, at the Kingman 
base.

— o »
Robert Thompson met his bro

ther, Lt. Vernon Thompson, US- 
NAC, in Amarillo Smnday. Lt. 
Thompson and his wife of Holly- 

1 wood, California, visited in the 
Thompson home Tuesday. He will
return to the headquarters office 
of the occupied countires. Also 
visiting in the Thompson home 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Stev
en Thompson and child of Big 
Springs.

o-------------
James Larry Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Miller, has re
ceived a New York APO address, 
so he is proibably across by now.

Arm y Troop Movem’t 
Through Town

Though our little city is one of 
the most progressive in the state, 
but being off the military path, 
witnessed an interesting sight on 
Monday when a large conv'oy of 
army trucks and troops sped on 
through town.

It was a well-equipped army in 
transit, with kitchens in opera
tion, as they moved.

-------------o— --------
Rudolph G r a c e y is here this 

week visiting his parents, the John 
Graceys. He has just finished ca
det training in naval aviation at 
St. Mary’s college, Berkeley, Cal., 
and will return there for post
graduate work.

Watch for date of ‘ ‘Breakfast at 
Sardy’s” to be here in Broi^-n- 
field soon.

Mrs. Wm. Curry (Betty Long- 
brake) dropped in this we"’: to 
get the Herald started to her hus
band, Cpl. Curry. “Red,” as

_  ^ , mest here knew him, was a form-
Webber, of Denver, Colorado are Herald, and

FLOWERS
Life is not completely happy 
tkow, for the mother whose boy 
is away in service. But you can 
»dd one cheerful note . . . SHE 
always loves getting flowers!

Mrs. W. H. Dallas
Agt. Tex. Floral G>. 

Phone 48

expected to visit here while he is 
here.

Brownfield, Gene | 
Sturgess, Lai 

Jake 
Ruth

Primm. Lee 
Freeman, E. L.
Copeland, J. L. Cruce,
Gore, Jack McLaughlin,
and Miss Gertrude Jones.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Cranford, Stanley Bow 

and Mrs. Pritchett, are new read
ers.

Lt. Thomas T. Kizer wro:e his 
wife, Mary, that he was still in 
Italy and that be participated 
with breaking through the Gothic 
line. Lt. Kizer is in the field ar
tillery batallion of the 85th in
fantry division. He wrote that he 
had been invited out to dinner 
with an Italian family and had
plenty of Vino.

-------------o ■ —
Mrs. M. E. Brewer is leaving to

day to visit her husband, Sgt.
I Brewer, in Albuquerque, N. M.

is now back in the Southwest 
Pacific, for the second time.

o-------------
Gene Gunn has been awrded a 

trip to Akron, Ohio, to attend a 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co
meeting. He will leave in the 
morning.

Do It  Y o u rs e lf-a t  Homo 

PERMANENT WAVE KIT
C om plctew ith curierj, 
•hxTnpooand w aveset O O U f

I f i  M xr to rto *nU aafe for every type of a / J  
Ji.dtr. J ot amazlns result*— be sure to ask 
for Cbann-Kutl. Over 6 mlllloa sold.

WILGUS CORNER DRUG

- o -

DELEGATES TO ATTEND 
MUSIC CONVENTION

Mrs. J. M. Teague, jr., secret
ary of the 7th District Music Fed
eration of music clubs and presi
dent of the local music club, wdll 
attend the annual convention in 
Lubbock November 1. Others to 
attend from here are Mesdames 
E. E. Hancock, H. B. Huber, A. A. 
Brian, D. P. Carter, and Mrs. W. 
H. Dallas, member of the dis
trict and state boards, and past- 
president of the state federation. 
Mrs. Dallas will present the junior 
music club from here.

LA FETST.V MEETS IN 
SEAGRAVES

Mrs. D. Joplin of Seagraves 
was hostess to the La Feista club 
Tuesday evening with games of 
gin rummy.
A cheese plate, snacks and cold 
drinks were served to Mesdames 
Cotton Neely, Ralph Ferguson, 
Gene Gunn, Ray Haley, and 
Terry Redford.

------------ o-------------
DELTA HAND BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. BROWN

Mrs. Waynne Brown was host
ess to the Delta Hand bridge 
club last Thursday evening, with 
games of bridge.

A sandwich plate and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Ed May- 
field, C. L. Aven, Crawford Bur
row, B. Hahn. Alfred Mangum, 
Mike Blair, Jack Benton and 
Brown. * '  ^
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When You’re Down Town 
Drop In and Have Lunch With Us

You’ll enjoy the cleanliness of our 
Modern Restaurant and the whole- 
someness of. our well-cooked food.

G R I L L  C A F E
BOB B R O W N , PROP.
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BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Lurgest Dhtributon of Freih ami Frozen Fruits and Vegetables in the Sonthu est

3 DALLAS . FORT W ORTH - LONGVIEW  • ABFuENE - LUBBOCK - W ICHITA FALLS

Persian-Trimmed Prize!
For that fashion-plate look . . .  a 

sinooth-fittinp;’ reefer clamorously trim
med with Hollander Featherlite Persian

Lamb.
Beautifully made with scrolled pockets 
and a hi^h, turn-over collar. In a choice, 
all-wool fabric. Sizes 9 to 15. No fur tax.

$69.95
SHOWN IN “CHARM” — EXCLUSIVE WITH US

COLLINS
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FISH and 
Oysters

T UN A
Ocean Chief —  can

2 ^
PEAR FLOW

12-oz. bottle

5 c
C O C O A
Hershey’s— V2 lb

_ _ _ _ 1 0 ^
JELL-A-TEEN

Banner, asstd. 
flavors, quart_ _ _ _

CRACKERS 21b
box

INOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS—
Our supply of paper bags is exhausted. We 
are unable to buy them. Any large bag or 
box you bring be greatly appreciated.

x y d o l LARGE
PACKAGE

Asstd Flavors

_ _ _ _ _ 7 c
TOILET SOAP
Lux, Lif ebouy or Camay 

3 bars

20c

PANCAKE FLOUR-
Pillsburys, pkg . - 1 2 c
WHEATIES-
pkg...... .... 11c
MUSTARD- quart 1 2 c

LUSTREV/AX
Liquid Waxing  
Floor —  quart

59c
P E A S

Rolling W est 
Tender Sweet No. 2 can

17c

FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS

LE M O N  P E E L  
O RAN G E PEE'/v 
M IX E D  F R U IT  

D A T E S  
FIGS  

RAISIN S

Posts
p!i§

F L O U R
Furr’s Finest

50 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ S2-52
25 lbs. . . . . . .  $1.30
10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 5 c
5 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 0 c

Sour or Dill 
cut, quart ^ 2 1

c

CHERRIES
Red Pitted Sour 

No. 2 can

3Qc
GREEN BEANS

No. 2 can

12c
COFFEE

Bright & Early— lb pkg

27c

SHORTENING 
MILK

Armours 
4 lb carton

ORANGES-
California, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c

ORANGES-
Texas Sweets, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c

GRAPEFRUIT-
Texas Marsh Seedless, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 V2C

APPLES-
Boxed Extra Fancy Dellicious, lb__1 2 !̂ 2C

POTATOES-
Russets, No. 1, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c

%
r*
I-

Maytime Sweetened 
Condensed, 14-oz can

RIB ROAST
per lb.
18c

MATCHES
6-box carton

23c
COOKIES

Chunky Chocolate 
Crunch— 12-oz box

29c

CHUCK ROAST
per lb.
28c

CHUCK STEAK
per lb.
28c

LUNCH MEATS
Assorted —  per lb

32c
WEINERS

per lb.
29c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
per lb.
24c

Large Assortment Bird!s Eye ‘frosted Foods

CAKE FLOUR' -  Swansdown, p k g _ _ _ 2 8 c
BAKIING POWDER Calumet, 2 M b cans 1 0 c  
TAMALES—  Armours, IOV2-OZ. j a r „  2 Q c
SARDINES—  American Flat Can_ _ _ _ 8 c
L0G.4NBERRY FLOW- 12 oz b o ttle - IQ c
D U Z -  Jarge p k g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 23c
PUMPKIN—  Libby’s, No. 2̂ 2 c a n __ l $ c
MINCE MEAT—  2-lb ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 4 c
APRICOT J A M - S&W 2 lb jar_ _ _ _ 5 0 c
GRAPE JAM—  Ma Brown, 2 lb jar_ _ 4 5 c
APPLE BUTTER- Libby’s, No. 2^2__ 3 3 c
TOMATO JUICE—  Libby’s, No. 2 can... H e  
VANILLA WAFERS—  Furr’s, 1 lb pkg__20c
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Supreme In Circulation

Food for Freedom
Only insurance can repay 
your losses when fire de
stroys farm buildings and 
their precious contents. Are 
you adequately covered 
with insurance? See us.

L  G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

SOCIAL FOR CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR

Young people met at the Manse 
after evening services for Fel
lowship Sunday evening.

Those presept were: Cheezy 
McSpadden, Ida May, Lois June 
Brown, Gertrude and Christova 
Akers, Nancy and Francis Weir, 
Jack and Bilh' Hamilton, Frank 
Gorton, Mrs. Flem McSpadden 
and Rev. and Mrs. Joe P. Mur
phy.

BAPTIST \V. M. U. H.WE 
MEETING

All circles of the First Baptist 
business meeting, 
day afternoon for the monthly 
Church met at the church Mon- 

Rev. Huber gave a devotional 
on Stewardship. Mrs. J. T. Au- 
berg led the group in prayer. 
The business meeting was then 
had by the twenty members 
present.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Margaret Barton has

moved to Stephensville, Texas.

1

We'D Check Your Car 
For Rattles and Squeeks

Drive in for a fall and winter check
up; proper lubrication will prolong 
the life of your car,

NEWSOM GULF SERVICE
MAIN & LUBBOCK HIWAY

• After your tra«or has been through our shop you can 
tell by the way it runs that our treatment is good and thor
ough. It takes men who know all about farm equipment to 
make expert repairs. Our mechanics qualify for this im
portant work. And they’re hard at it these d a ^  doing aU 
they can to help farmers grow more war-winning food.

Your tractor also appreciates good replacement parts. 
W e sell the best—genuine IHC parts that are identical to 
the original parts that were built into the machine. Order
yours now from our big stock.

More new Farmalls and McCormick-Deering equipment 
are coming through from the factories and if you need any
thing place your order now. W e’ll be glad to serve you 
every way we can.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jimmie Applewhite, Mgr.

for-

LUMBER. POST and PAINT
Sm —

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO

Eli Perkins To Be 
On Herald Staff

Many readers of the Herald will 
remember Eli Perkins, who work
ed for the Herald back in the 
early thirties for some three 
years. Well, he and family are 
to be here some time this week 
to take the load off a badly o\'er- 
worked crew of the Herald, as 
linotype operator and what have 
you, for “Perk” as he was called 
here, knows it from A to Z, and 
really learned to be an operator 
right here in the Herald office.

From a substitue on the Lub- 
bô ’k Avalanche-Journal, he got 
a full time take on the Amarillo 
Daiy Tim^s, when it was estab
lished about 1935 or 1936. He 
worked on this paper some three 
or four years, and transferred 
to the Amaillo News-Globe, 
which position he held some two 
years before going into war work 
in California. But he wanted to 
come back to Texas, and Brown
field in particular.

The Herald is also glad to an
nounce that Mr. Lewis H. Bates, 
who has been keeping our head 
above water for the past several 
months, when hands could not be 
had, has consented to remain 
with us through the fall and holi 
day season, at least, most of the 
time. With these two fine print
ers on the job, the Herald can 
go back to taking job work, much 
of which we have had to regret
fully turn down of late.

o
HARMOY HD CLUB

The Harmony Home Demon
stration club met in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Smith October 19.

Miss Rease, our county agent, 
gave a very interesting talk on 
“How people should dress on dif
ferent occasions.”

We had 15 members present 
and each one pomised to make 
one dozen sandwiches to send to 
the USO at Lubbock when they 
entertain our solldier boys. Please 
carry these to 106 East Broad
way at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin, sr., on October 28th, 
very early in the morning.

We also cut patterns for a 
purse. Our next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Town- 
zen, Nov. 2, and we are urging 
each member to come and bring 
some one with you, as we are to 
discuss our Christmas party and 
dinner that will be held a t . the 
home of Mrs. Bartley.

Don’t forget that Tuesday of 
each week is our day to roll 
bandages at the Red Cross. Who 
knows, it may be your boy, or 
mine, that we will be working 
for, so let’s not neglect doing our 
part.

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and hot chocolate were served 
and members present were: Miss 
Reast, our agent, Mesdames Paul 
Gracy, Jewel Bell, Gill, Ellis, 
Murray, Kissinger, Bartley, Ho
gue, Brigance, John Gracey, Mil
ler, Townzen and the hostess.— 
Reporter.

— — — o--------------
Carrier J. H. Capenter of Rt. 

1. dropped in his 1944-45 dollar 
in the till, this week.

DO “ PLATE-SORES”
BOTHER YOU?

If your “GUMS” Itch, bum, or 
cause y o u  discomfort, druggists 
will return *noney if the first bot
tle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Nelson-Primm Drug Company

Two Little 
Known Proi isals

When Texas '/oters go to the 
polls on Nov. 7, they will be con- 

J fronted with one ballot of whose 
] subject matter most of them will 
be serenely foggy if not blissfully 
ignorant—unless a good deal of 
educating is done in the next 
three weeks.

That ballot will present two 
proposed constitutional ammend- 
ments. Neither of them have 
much general interest, bui both 
are important. In fact, a' alter- 

i ations of the State’s organic law 
ai’e important. Therefore it is 
the voter’s solemn duty to un
derstand them in order that he 
may pass intelligently upon them.

One of these amendments 
would empower the commission
ers court of each county (subject 
to property taxpayers’ approval 
by vote) to reallocate county tax 
levies in such ways as will en
able the county to make better 
use of its tax funds.

Away back in 1906 a constitu
tional provision was adopted, 
authorizing property taxes not 
to exceed 80 cents on the $100 
valuation, and limiting the lev
ies as follows: 25 cents on each 
$100 valuation for general county 
purposes, 15 cents for roads and 
bridges, 15 cents to pay jurors, 
and 25 cents for permanent im
provements.

Conditions have so changed 
during the past 38 years that 
these allocation restrictions do 
not fit present needs. And the 
proposed amendment merely per
mits the cwnmissioners court to 
reallocate and change various 
rates for the specific purposes— 
without changing the over-all 
tax limit of 80 cents for all pur
poses. And before a commission
ers court might change the al
locations, the qualified property 
taxpayers would have to give 
their approval by majority vote 
at a special or general election. 
Under the proposed amendment 
such changes, if thus approved 
by the taxpaying voters and 
made by the commissioners court, 
would remain in force and effect 
for only six years, unless again 
approved by the tax paying 
voters.

This proposal was submitted 
by unanimous vote of both 
houses of the Legislature. Its 
desirability is so obvious to any
one who understands it that there 
should not be a single vote 
against it.—Houston Post.

lo o m ff
A H IA B

lY GEORGE S. BENSON
FresideHt-Ĵ ai-aing College 

Scurcy. Arkansas

RIALTO RITZ

Marion Bowers will fly to 
Amarillo, Sunday, where his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers, 
will meet him to return here 
to spend several days visiting. He 
is in the Navy V-12 Unit, in the 
University of Illinois.

POT L l’UJi DINNER AT 
PRESBYTERI.\N CHURCH

Members of the Presbyterian 
church met last Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock for a pot luck din
ner and a congregational meet
ing. The business of the meeting 
was to officially call the pastor. 
Rev'. Murray of Lamesa, was 
moderator of the service.

The Senior Christian Endeav
or decorated the hall, and en
joyed a social after the meeting.

--------- o---------
Herald fl . Per Yr., Terry Count;

I
Prepare Your Car 
For Winter Driving

Let us drain your crankcase and fill 
it with that good winter weight 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STA.
HILL ST. AND LUBBOCK IIIW.VY—LON CARWEILE, PROP.

To Stop Waste
Ordinarily people think about 

taxes as having one purpose: name
ly, raising money to meet gov’ern- 
ment expenses. But the day has 
come when getting revenue is only 
one of the pi. poses of taxation, not 
necessarily the main one. A chief 
reason for collectings taxes these 
days is to defeat inflation. Inflation 
is a sharp rise in prices resulting 
from spending power that people 
have over and above the available 
supply of things to buy.

If .America’s only aim in taxation 
were paying for the war, we would 
have to admit failure, for Uncle 
Sam is borrowing 60 per cent of the 
war’s cost each year, raising only 
40 per cent in taxes. All serious 
studeyts of government money mat
ters admit that current taxation is, 
in large part, to cut down Mr. Con
sumer’s big, war time spending pow
er so he won’t be bringing greater 
Inflation upon himself by paying out
rageous prices for tlie few things left 
to buy.

Control Spending
Any time the majority of a na

tion’s people serenely bid higher and 
higher prices to satisfy their wants 
just because they have more money 
than they are used to, that’s when 
Inflation is out of control. Such 
trends have to be stopped before 
they gain momentum, and there are 
two ways to do it: (1) persuade 
people to save and (2) tax their 
spending money away from them, 
rhe plan our government has been 
using is a combination of both, and 
It’s not all that might be desired.

The savings idea has worked bet
ter, taking the form of war-bond 
sales. Bonds have been sold but en
tirely too many have been bought 
by banks; too few by private invest- 
3rs. The taxation feature of Ameri- 
fa’s fight on inflation has been hard
ly more than half effective. Office 
polders with elections in mind are 
asually very slow to put taxes where 
they belong.

Double Dealing
Probably you have heard it said 

that the only good place for a car- 
Duncle is on somebody else. The 
same rule seems to apply to taxes 
(n the United States. No office seek
er ever boosts a tax bill that hits a 
majority directly. He tries to make 
every tax look like it’s on somebody 
else. Of course taxes finally settle 
>n the majority every time, but the 
principal ones are disguised so the 
I'oter is not aware that they are 
axes.

The orthodox method of setting up 
revenue plans in the United States 
ias been to fasten as much direct 
ax as possible on minority groups 
ind hit the heavy voting elements 
is lightly as jJOssiMe. By this sys- 
cm a great many taxes have been 
ievised that help not one bit in the 
i JU against in.flati >n. Taxes levied 
igainst corporation incomes provide 
m example. Such taxes raise mon- 
•y (truly) but they don’t touch in- 
la tion.

And Here Is Why:
Not since Pearl Harbor have cor

porations been allowed tc compete 
vilh each other in buying goods. 
They are controlled by priorities, 
vhich amount to 1(X) per cent ration- 
ng. Thus controlled, corporations 
tan do exactly nothing to create run- 
iway prices. All they can do w’ith 
tet profit, if any, is pay it out in divi- 
lends to stockholders or save it 
Igainst that post-war “ rainy day”  
>y buying war bonds.

One of America’s financial prob- 
ems is to slow dowm the circulation 
)f over-active money; money that’s 
peing wasted because it is not buy- 
ng nearly what it’s worth. Saving, 
especially by buying war bonds, will 
io the trick because saving retards 
ipending, but not enough people 
really w’ant to save. A sales tax 
rould stop much foolish spending 
and viake people save, but it would 
be a departure from our traditional 
hidden methods of taxntion--------- o---------

FRI. —  SA T

“ HITLER
GANG”

Starring—

Alexander Pope 
Robert \\ atson

SU N . —  M O N .

“ JANIE”
—WITH—

Joyce Reynolds 
Edward Arnold

T U E S . —  W E D . 
T H U R S D A Y

“ DRAGON
SEED”

—WITH—

Katherine Hepburn 
Walter Huston

Mrs. R. C. Zant dropped in this 
week to get the Herald started to 
her husband, Pvt. Robert C. 
(Pedro) Zant, who is taking 
training out in the San Diego, 
area. Mr. Zant was former adver
tising and mechanical manager 
of Jones Theatres.

— — —0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballard re

ceived a call Tuesday night from 
their son Eddie EM 1C, w'ho has 
been overseas, but has landed 
at Norfolk, Va. Eddy said that he 
w'ould be home in about a month.

SA T . 1 D A Y  O N L Y

“ PRIDE OF 
THE PUINS”

—WITH—

Smellie
'‘Frog’' Burnette

S U N .---------M ON.

“ JAM
SESSION”

—v .T m —

Ann Aliller 
Jess Barker

T U E S . —  W E D .

“ FALCON 
OUT WEST”

—W T T H -

Tom Conway 
Barbara Hale •

THUR.-FRL

“ MEN OF 
THE SEA”

—IM T II -

Wilford Lawson 
]\Iarv ferroid

RIO
Saturday, October 28th Only

“ WYOMING HURICANE”
with Russel Hayden Bob Wells and his Boys

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

“ MAKE YOUR OWN BED”
with Allen Hale and George Tobias

Fats For Manila

Hospital Notes
Surgical

Miss Virginia Montgomery of 
Tahoka, Oct. 20; Mrs. Emma Ful
ler (colored) Brownfield, Oct.21; 
Mrs. Tony Crawford of Levelland 
on Oct. 21.

Medical«
Mrs. M. C. Cox of Sundow'n, 

admitted Oct. 23; Mrs. D. E. Mel
ton of Brownfield, Oct. 25; Mrs. 
C. B. Quante, Brownfield, Oct. 
21.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Williams of 

Meadow' have a baby boy, bom 
Oct. 19.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Forbes of 

Ropesville have recently pur
chased the Thompson dairy. They 
will talae charge Npv'. 1. The 
Forbes’ have one daughter, Melba 
Jo. Mr .and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son and small daughter, Shirley 
Dean, have purchased a ranch at 
Fort Sumner, N. M.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford car

ried two girls, ages 13 and 17, 
to the state training school at 
Gainsville last weekend.

Col. Carlo* Romulo of the Philip
pine Army, former aide to G c " ™  
MacArthur, and last off Ba-

' taan, recently appointed Philippine 
Resident Commissioner, here 
Ining a 30 caliber carbine rifle, 
uroes American women to save 
used household fats to help replace 
fats and oils formerly Imported 

. from hit native land. Used fats are 
needed to make munitions and med. 
icines he points ouL

-o-
J  , Heniiu $I Per Tr„ Terry C ountj

B e Q u ick  To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
5 our cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process w'ith other 
time tested medicines for couglis. 
It contains no n.arcotics.

No matter how' many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Byrl Black w’as in from the 
farm the first of this w'eek to 
renew for himself and son. Lt. 
Byron O. Black. Mr. Black stat
ed that as long as he could get 
go'»d Mexican labor such as he 
had this year, he w'as not going 
to w’ait for machinery’ and risk 
his cotton being blown out by 
a freakish norther or blizzard 
such as w'e had many Thanks
givings ago.

-------------o
Prebble and Pauline, daughters 

of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Thom
ason, visited here from Abilene 
last w’eekend.

Airs.* Minnie Spivey of Roby is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mon Telford, to be with 
Mon, jr., until he leaves for the 
navy.

------- o
Mrs. Ma;'y Lee Priddy and Mrs. 

Ralph Ferguson attended to busi
ness in Lubbock Monday.

USED FflT mnsie
USED FST

ir’
..C O N Y tH U D  INTO 61VCE

C»M»'
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Postwar Farm 
Science to Advance

SCHENECTADY, Oct. 25—Be
cause “during the war years there 
has been more research in ag
riculture than ever,” Dr. William 
Pearson Tolley of Syracuse, N. Y., 
chancellor of Syracuse university, 
said in a General Electric Farm 
Forum address here that “ in the 
pKJstwor period the geneticist and 
plant breeders promise even 
greater advance.”

“ Colchicine promises to be as 
revolutionary' in plant science as 
penicillin and sulfa dr'igs are in 
the practice of .medicine,” he 
pointed out. “ It double packs in
herited factors into plants, de
velops hybrids of exceptional vi
gor, hardiness and disease re

sistance, and greatly increases 
growth.”

•Dr. Tolley also mentioned that 
“our farmers know that after the 
war we shall have abundant sup
plies of cheap nitrogen. Thus our 
crop rotation and systems of farm
ing may need restudy.”

“The new world of plastics may 
also relate agriculture more close
ly to industry as the source of raw 
materials,” he continued. “Wood 
lots or tree farms will be of in
creasing importance and more and 
more agricultural products will 
find pharmaceutical arr’ indus
trial use.”

Cheese and Ice Cream | Airplane Stamp 3
Show Huge Gain

AUSTIN, Texas, October 25— 
Production of two Texas dairy 
products—An^rican cheese and 
ice cream—continued to show a 
substantial gain in August, 1944, 
as compared with August, 1943, 
the University of Texas bureau of 
business research reports. Cream
ery butter output continued less 
than that of a year ago.

Good For Shoes
Airplane stamp No. 3 in War 

'Ration Book three may be used 
for buying one pair of shoes, 
beginning November 1, 1944. the 
Office of Price Administration 
has announced.

The new stamp, like Airplane 
Stamps 1 and 2 now in use, will 
be valid indefinitely.

Armouncemet was made .Sep-

ago, when Airplane Stamp 1 came ' A J
into use. Since November 1, 1943 ‘ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ S - « d o n  In 
shoe stamps have been validated 
at six-month intervals.

o-

Gain in cneese production for i tember 28 that anotner shoe ra-

Mrs. J. F. Brock returned to 
her home in Duncan, Oklahoma, 
this week, after spending three 
months here with her sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Cousineau.

that period was 22.9 per cent, 
and gain in ice cream production 
was 3.4 percent, while the loss 
in creamery butter production was 
22.1 per cent, the figures show.

Cheese production totaled 1,-
621,000 pounds in August, an es
timated 2,792,000 pounds of 
creamery butter was produced in

tion stamp would become valid 
n November 1 continue the ra- 

t . ning rate established a year

S2/C Utah Eicke called his 
parents Mr. and Mis. E. N. Eicke, 
F riday night that he had landed 
back in the stales and would be 
s‘ : lioned ;n San Franscisco, Calf., 
nrubably for the duration. 
Since he was home on leave last 
summer, he has been on the 
Hawaiian Islands.

High Gear
Your Vote 
Does Count

Texas during August, and nianu- 
factre of ice cream was some 2,- 
997,000 gallons the bureau esti
mated, The figure includes sher
bets, ices, and ice cream.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
To help relieve Sprains, and Bruises, 

also tired or Sore Muscles caused by 
too much exercise or exposure to bad 
weather, apply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and rub gently. The comfort it 
affords will please you.

19
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Sharnbiu'ger Lbr. Co. 
J. B. Stevens Grocery 

Cobb's Dept. Store 
Cave s 5c-10c*25c Store 

Hyman - Newberry

Tudor Sales 
Jones Dry Goods
Brotvnfield Ice Co.
St. Clair Variety 

Brownfield Bargain Center

Knigbt Implement 
Snappy Tire Co. 

W L. Bandy 
Star Tire Store 

Craig Motor

The remark that Hitler, in in
venting r, citanized warfare, 
“came right down our alie: ,” 
i? a rank Understatement. The 
Yankee genius for me-hanT.ation 
has ama/'cd the most imaginative 
pnxluction experts. Even yet. 
Wonderment is cxpresscsd- as to 
hov.’ it has been possible to main
tain supply lines to the tar-flung 
alli'-'i armies on the European 
"■'nt r.c nt.

W a.ren G. Platt, editor of the 
National Petroleum News, after 
a visit to the c mbat areas of 
France, gives at least a partial 
answer: “ 1 have just returned 
from ^  two day trip— F̂or most 
of the 500 miles covered in those 
two days we had to fight our way 
along side truck convoys moving 
a’ speeds of 40 to 45 miles per 
hour and sometimes even 50 
miles per hour. These were not 
just the lighter trucks, but the 
regular 2 *2-ton and heavier 
trailer type .rucks and even 
tru’icks w'ith extra lull trailers
hooked on behind...........All hand-
led just three classes of freight, 
ammunition, gasoline and food. . 

I . . These convoys filled the roads 
I miles on end.

“The trains wuth the aid of ad
ditional cars and engines from 
England, are being used to their 
maximum. Engineers are re
building bridges on railroads 
and highways as fast as the rail
roads and trucks can bring the 
pipe and pumps. *

“To this mighty drive of the 
I greatest fighting power in all

If snnie<-ne w’ th a 1- t of en
terprise and energy v. re to tui.e 
a poll of all persons vcho did not 
\ ‘ te in kie last national ele '̂tion 
and a.:k them why they did noi 
vote, the answer w ul.i probably 

■ ’ e something like thus: “ I just 
diu: 't think my vot̂  v, >uld make 
mu h difference in one way or 
l.he ether in such a big election.”

E\en in a dem. - ~aoy where 
one man’s vote counts as much 
as another, and w'here national 
elections have been decided sev
eral times in the past by a mere 
handful of voters, this type of 
thinking still prevails among 
many persons. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. Let us 
examine a few close elections in 
our country’s history for proof.

In 1884, in New York state, 
which then had an eleciorial vote 
o ' only 36 as compared to its 
47, was the deciding state in the 

j contest between Grover Cleve- 
' land, the Democrati." candidate 
and James G. Blaine, the Repub- 

! lican candidate. Cleveland poll- 
I ed 563,154 votes to Blaine’s 
! plurality of 1,149.
I

If a majority of these 1,149 
! voters—or 575— had voted for 
Blaine instead cf Cleveland, the 

I Republican candidate would of 
I had a plurality of one vote over 
j his opponent and New York 
; would of gone Republican. It is 
; easy to see from these figures 
that a few votes ma'xe a lot of 

; difference in some elections, 
i In 1916, with the United Stat- 
1 es closer and closer to the war

history, the oil industry is con- | j-ggi^g Europe, the November 
tributing more than 2,000,000 . election was the ciosest in many 
gallons of aviation and motor Woodrow Wilson running

I fuel every day.’ j  ̂ second term against Charles
How that fuel is produced is Hughes, the Republican

another story. Yankee ingenuity I candidate, went to bed late elect- 
has trul: put Armageddon in j  ̂ „  ^ight apparently a defeated
high gear. • man. the electorial 

I thus: RepLOlicans,

Classv < / U o i i

> -m. • ■ ■  ̂•

«x'.f

T O D A Y  W E  H O N O R  O U R  G R E A T  N A V Y !
Through its powerful skill we have been able to 
keep the fight ^away from our mainland. Its  ̂co
operation with, our army, air corps and marines 
have dealt the enemy many hard blows. _W e should 
give thanks, not only this day, but every day, for 
the strength of our navy, and to the men who are 
giving their lives that our’s may be spared. But 
our thanks is not enough— we must give 
lars, too. K E EP  T H E M  A F L O A T . B U Y  W A R  
BONDS AN D  STAM PS!

J A /  I - 1

'Hi-

•S3

vote stood 
254, Demo

crats 264. The report was, how
ever, that California, where the 
outcome was in doubt, would go 
Republican. That meant that 
Calildrnia's 13 ele-Torial votes 
would be added to the Republi
can total of 254, making 267, or 
enough to carry the election.

Not until the next day did the 
election count in the western sta
te show that the Democrats w'on 
by 466.200 to 462,394—a plurali
ty of only 3,806. A switch of 
1.904 Dem> ratic votc r̂s in Cali- 
f-ornia to the Republican side in 
this election would h.ave meant 
that Charles Evans Hushes would 
have been the war president in
stead of Mr. Wilson.

Hardly a day goes by that the 
newspapers do not report an 
election in some community so 
cln e that a shift of only a few 
V'des would change the results. 
The balance of power in an im- 
po'-tant issue therefore often is 
inves'cd in cne or two persons.

It is not likely that as a voter 
you will be the deciding factor 
in this or any other election. But 
the fact remains that individual 
votes do make up the total and 
the total decides the election. And 
your vote counts as much as any
one else’s. It is not only your 
’-rivilese, but your duty to vote 
Tuesday, November 7. As a gtod 
citizen you should do nothing 
less.

Merle Oberon, currently appear
ing in Columbia’s “ A Song to Re
member,” is shown wearing a gold 
cotton velveteen hostess gown with 
wide skirt. The gown has self 
lapels and collar, and the bell 
sleeves are edged with wide sable 
cuffs.

ARMY’ SERGE.AXT SAYS 
GI’s WANT ROOSEVELT

“This is no time to swap hor
ses,” says Sergeant Max Pow'ell 
of Sullivan, Ind., for months with 
the American forces in Italy. “ I 
understand,” says Sgt. Powell 
“ that the Republicans are going 
to try hard to put Dewey across, 
from what we hear from over 
here on this side of the pond.”

“ Well, I sure hope the boys 
over here get to vote, for if they 
do, you can sure count on F. D. 
R. still meeting with Uncle Joe, j 
Churchill and the rest. The big- j

I Tech Homecoming 
Day November 25

Lubbock, Oct. 25.—Annual 
Homecoming day at Texas 
Technological College has been 
set for Saturday, November 25. 
That afternoon the Tech Red 

'Ruiders will play a football game 
with Southern Methodist Univer- 

; sity Mustangs in the Tech stadi
um. Orignal date set for the event 
was Nov. 18.

The Tech Alumni and ExStu- 
dents association has planned a 
noon buffet luncheon for all 
alumni and ex-students at the 
Hotel Lubbock from 11:30 to 1. 
This event is sponsored by the 
Texas, New Mexico and Okla
homa coaches and the Lubbock 
iBus compariy..

Probdtoly one thousand exes 
! are expected to attend, the 
luncheon.

An all-college Homecoming
gymnasiumgest percentage of the boys want ,he Tech

Franklin D. Roosevelt right bark | given from 9 to 12 that 
I night. This dance w'ill be spon-in there.

“The soldiers feel that this is 
no time to put in some untried 
person to mess up the works. We 
are now heading toward victory 
and we certainly don’t want to 
rock the boat. That’s the way the 
boys feel.”—The Hoosier Sent- 
nel.

sored by La Ventana, college 
year book. One of the features of 
the evening will be announce
ment and presentation of the 
eight young ladies who have been 
chosen as college beauties for 
the year.

S2C Fred Estes has receniiy 
been tran.ferred from the Hos
pital to the Fire Department, on 
North Island, near San Diego, 
California.

Pfc. Earl Denton, Hospital 
Cook at Camp Lee, V’ irginia, is 
home on furlough. Pfc. Denton 
was employed at Knight Hard
ware before induction into the 
a-my last spring.
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H'lis In Field To Get 
i Hiving Feast
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W A N T E D
I.iii.nien, .ip|)rinlire linemen. 

i.i‘ !»- p̂l!{er>>. .tnd cable splici • 
h. Ipt-rs nertb il in tl area and 
ether di-trict',. r« i inaiient em- 
j/lo'in> lit lor iho'C \\ ho sUalify. 
.Apply —

Southwestern 
Associated Telephone 

Company

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH
(

RED CHAIN FEEDS .
i

G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE AS H IG H  C R  
H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N  

B EFO R E T H E  W A R !
R. ( . I (.ri MASH—  100 lbs. S3.80
K <. ! .<.<,  \ i  tiOET.S—  100 lbs. $3.90

■ . M \ N ll_  100 lbs. _ $3,90

K. C . ( Hit K -'TARTFR—  100 lbs _ -i' _$4.25*

'\ \ MO HOI. -t  l*i>I.i:.MI\T—  100 lbs. ’  S4.*25
ALi i Mi . )  H< i.-Ni, —  lOn ibs. . $3.45

l: I .  JK I*I .(|  \ i HAIKY U  ED—  100 Ibs. $3.00

W i Also Have Stanton Feed. *
- T A M O   ̂ HK. -  I .\I.\SII— 100 lbs. S3.20

Ray Ayers Feed *
I’ r .  lU I \T HO(i Si rri.KMF.NT— Hfi lbs. $3.45 •

1 I LR( I NI SWII  T I FFD— 1(J0 lbs. ..S2.I5

... I’FR( K M  r o i  LTHV .'-I ITLK.AIEM —  100 lbs. $4.25
Ih TKRt FNT EG(; .M ASH— 100 ll.s. $3.10 ,

20 IM K( E M  F (.(i >FASH— 100 lbs. _____  $3.50
;s  I'FIU FNT F(.G  I-FLLFTS— 100 Ibs. _ _ $3.15

1 I'ERt ENT T ANK A G E -  100 I b s _____________$4J>5

W e also Kave a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and ground hay

OODPASTURE GRAIN 
.MILLLNG COMPANY

, 4-
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. :g a new 
e all expired 

urrently valid 
e valid on the 

,ion, except the 
. series of stamps 
valid on or before 
application for the

way, ev’en though the 
may receive fewer 

than were in his lost 
lie will still receive a 

lent number of stamps to 
ule him to buy enough ra- 

.ned foods and shoes for his 
eeds.

Airs. Paul Farrar returned to 
her home in Abilene Sunday, aft
er visiting her sister, Mrs. Den
nis Lilly.

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

MM

-0--
I/C Petty Officer and Mrs. 

Tobe Gillham left last Friday to 
visit his sister, Mrs. Tracy Cary 
in. Pampa, before going to his 
new post in P'lorida.

--------------n--------------
Pvt. Way land Draper of Little 

Reck, Ark., is vLsiting his parents 
M.»'. and Mrs. J. B. Draper of Rt. 
2, and other friends and relatives.

_

Pfc. end Mrs. Haskell Harris 
visited in the homes of David 
Pinkston and Bo Moorhead, here 
last week.

-CAN’T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed— toss— 

worry and fret because C O N - 
S T IP A T IO N  or GAS P R E S 
S UR E won’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible— get up— take a dash of

ADLER-l-KA
to relieve the pressure of large 
intestines on nerves and organs of 
the digestive tract. Adlerika assists 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement so 
that bowels return to normal size 
and the discomforts of pressure 
slop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day’s work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
C e t  A d l ^ r i k c  f r o m  y o u r  t i r u g g i 9 t  io<£my»
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Nelson-Primm Drug Co. and 
Palace Drug Store

JUST RECEIVED-
. . .  A  Carload of Good, Dry—

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12

Lots of miscellaneous stock on hand. 
Yellow Pine and Fir Lumber to be added 
to our present lumber stocks.

Call On Us!

aCffiO-SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

>•<*§

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  B A R NS  A N D  G R A N -  
E R I E S  F R O M  W I N T E R ’ S COLD BLASTS

WI TH GOOD PAI NT
Excellent Quality Barn Paint—  per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98
Asbestos Roof Coating for fibre roofs and stopping holes- gal 98c> 5 gal S2-25

Knteht Hardware

. %

' A

. M  , ■

‘ I •'
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Great Value 
No. 21/ 2. -

C

vegetables
LETTUCE-

large heads, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
SWEET POTATOES-

l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
TURNIPS-

Purple Top, 2 lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
BELL PEPPERS-

2 lb s _ _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 c
CABBAGE-

Mountain Grown, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONIONS-

N o . l , l b . . _ . : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c
APPLES-

Faticy Washington Delicious, lb 1 2 '/2C

1

APPLE BUTTER—  Ul’liy’s. No. 2>/2-  33' BEANS—  Libby’s Deep Brown, j a r .  | 6 c
PLUMS—  Hoot’s, No. m  c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 '  PORK and BEANS—  No. 2. . .  14c

4-LB. PKG.

CREAM O F  W H E A T - S m a l l - - - - - - - 1 4 c  RAISIN B R A N -S k in n e r s ,  pk „ .  - „ _ 1 0 c
BABY FOOD— a b y ’s, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ 2 0 '  TOMATOES Smkleys Solid Pack, No. 2>/2 2 1 c

LARGE BOX c

CHILI SAUCE—  Heinz, ja r - - - - - - - - - -  3 | c  CALUMET—  2 one-pound ca n s - - - - - - - - 2 0 c
SALAD DRESSING—  Blue Bonnet, qt. 3 8 c  MACARONI—  Skinners, pkg  - - - - - - g c

HI FLYER
2 LB. B O X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BISOUICK- sm all- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I g c  CAKE FLOUR— ~ Swansdown, pkg —  28c
PANCAKE FLOUR—  Aunt Jemina pkg 1 4 c  OATS—  Mothers Cup and Saucer, Ig pkg_._3 4 c

I

Post Toasties PKG. C

SHREDDED WHEAT 
GRAPE N U TS- pks -

pkg RICE KRISPIES- pkg 
POST B R A N - pkg -

12'
- 9 c

5
¥ •
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DRESSED FRYERS-
i b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 7 c

SALT B AC O N -
Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - 2 1 c

CHUCK ST E A K -
It - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 8 c

WEINERS-
i b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3 5 c

LONGHORN CHEESE-
I b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 6 c

WHITE K A R O -p in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
MOTHERS C O C O A - l b 1 2 c
OVALTINE—  regular p k g_ _ _ _ _ 3 8 c
KRISPY CRACKERS- l b _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c
KRAFT D N N E R -pkg_ _ _ _ IQ c
BEETS— Deer, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
OXYDOL—  large p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c
RAIN DROPS- pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
D U Z -  large- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 3 c
LUX F L A K E S -sm all: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
FLEXO CLEANSER- p k g _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 c
SWEETHEART S O A P - bar
LIFEBOUY S O A P -3 cakes 2 0 c

- 1 0 c
—  0 c
- 2 3 c

fl! -  large bar_ _ _ _
LANA SOAP—  regular bar 
SUPER SUDS—  large p k g __
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Isbell to Locate
Surveying Crew
Terrill I. Isbell, local engineer, 

has annuonced that he is bring
ing a surveying crew to Brown
field, to be permanently located, 
and as we understand it, will cater 
to Jx)th private and company 
work.

Heretofore, this section has al
ways been obliged “ to send off 
to Searsmonkeybuck” for a bit of 
surveying or engineering work. 
Now that we have an angineer 
located, let’s use him so +hat 
we will always have one handy 
if needed.

------------ o-̂ -----------

Brownfield FFA  
Elects Officers

Former Local Man 
Killed in Car Wreck

R. W. Rutherford, 35, 
ger o f Cobb Depa- tmont Store at 
Littlefield, was instantly killed 
near Cros’oyton, last Fric’ av.when 
the car he was driving s deswip- 
ed a truck. His nephew. Hubert 
Ruther 'ord, manager of tie  same 
■company's store at Itiuleshoe, 
was in.iurta.

ii_;he’'tord and family lived in 
B;\- a  ;c,d for several y. ars 
?. hen. he was m.ano f̂cT o Bird & 
D ; 'n ,  ■ 'e of the ea lie;' lr r-;er
store.s huie, and with other dry

. . held in 
who k.i'jw

Brownfield Cubs 
W in Over Hobbs

The Brownfield Cub Hi School 
^he Brownfield FFA Chanter, football team, unbeaten and tied 

with 65 members, has elected the Lamesa in their first
following officers for the year. j gg^ie of the season, defeated the 

President, Dale George, V-P., jfobbs, N. M.; team here last 
Alfred Bond; Sscretary, Wayland jo to 7.
Sanders: Treasurer, L. G. Cham- Frank.s, J. A. Chamb-
bliss; Representative,Gene Walk- Sammy J- nes and Fred

Sentinel, Curt s Chambliss,  ̂Qjgj-k were outstandir.g players
for Brownfield, while Ray Tlonte, 
Wi.ggins, Flemming and Yoder, 
were stars for the visitors.

Brownfield won 16 first downs 
to Hobbs 10, but the later by 
ihtir aerial attacks, led in over
head yardage.

The Cubs play at home again 
‘ ■-.nigh:, in liic opt ning 1-AA race 
wi’ h the Prmpa Harvester:., the 
"^efcr.din • champions f the dis-

Parliamentcrian, Kenneth Burke; 
Historian. Carol Brigance. The 
chapter also has the honor of 
■sa’ ’ g the area Vice-President, 
' " I the District
I'l!.;- iriillv V,''nn. Both of
these o.'v .- reoeiv’ -'̂  ihe Lone_Star

l-r

Farmer 6- !.'?t ynar.
The mcinbi 's ill have a large, 

well balancorl pro; ct program 
! this vear. Manv of the boys are 

mana- j harvesting their cotton and feed 
cn>i;s for a nice profit. They 
liave on feed 40 pure Hereford 
calves, which they arc Ico'King j 
forward to showing at the Jun- j 
ior Chamber of Commerce Calf 
Show next April.

The members now own ten 
I'egbie^ed gilts and are going to 
buy r'any more. Several boys 
■■ ■ -e '■aby ehiel's, hens. dairy

' 1 'oals remain ;.ne of the 9 
■\A teum  ̂ in Texas, 

'< ;■ them, induning the
; „vc been tied.
------------ o— ----------

Jr 1 District Gov. Visits C’it̂

DETAILS OF COTTON PCR- I 
CHASE PROGRAM A V A IL- j 
.ABLE SOON I

Full parity price t<> farmers for i 
their 1944 crop of 'upland cot- ! 
ton is assured under the new j 
Commodity Credit Corporation 1 
purchase prog.am regardless oi * 
whether or not it is under a 
^ifvernment loan, Mr. W,'rren, 
Cl'iai.man of the Terry C. unty i 
AAA Committee, said today. ' '

The CCC will jmrehase all U()- 
Irnd cotton for which a loan rate II
schedule has been aniioums d, lO- [ 
fureti to it up to Juno 30, 1943. j
The cciton will be purchased a* 
the f> 11. wing inuces: (1944 (■"o - • 
yi dulaig 15/16 inch, ba> s i- ■ 
weight tlat cotton at M -m -i 
Tenn.) (j; :<)bcr, 21.90 cents pt : | 
pound; N-ovombt-r 21.95; J'Jeci in..- j 

i or, 22.00; January, 22.05; Pb I)- 
ruary. 22.li>; March, 22.15; Ap»il, 
22.2.'; May, 22.25; and June, 22.- 
25.

The five-point increase j;er 
mor.ih bus be -n a. dcd t ■ the 
oi'i o as ell !\v,nice t.- the .arm
•f u' s‘ u “ . ai::i the c a ; . . t

N E L S O N - P R I I H M  D R UG 
C O M P A N Y

ce T W irk. di t
ih-

1 ■
fn" their 'ay 1.

'ns.
■rn uv aiL

rs ids 
hig' «
"im.

rie is survived by his \\ idow. 
ene Rard'di ’u in i n- navy al 
Scattie, ana one daughter, Mrs. 
Douglas Hov’.ill, of Arizona,

rojec's. A’.l the ’u.;ys t y  :o a d 
. J i ' i  • pr boiu n:i;g’-am and the 
: .V e cr '̂i -ts \v'll be c 'c a t ly  iu-

n

111
-1 )

PALMOLIVE
BEAUTY SOAP, REGULAR SIZE a/m/t Jj

30° KILL’S COLD
TABLETS

RELIEVE HEAD COLDS -L.mit i ) ........................

fO m U L A  20—<5 or. BOTTLE (Limit I) • • • • •

M e t  l i s s a e S s l J . .
I REAL VALUE  ......................................S M

BriJgf 8t Pinochit
PLAYING

CAROS.
BRAND...

Long-laslicg.

Ml:;
c'eased before the year i.- 
■ ■ -d.

t 'U-

I PEAL
i _

m rv-rrn-nrr^::

\\*
. 'r

\̂.*ve you baked your cake for : ■■̂
O. Saturday? \ n

K E E P  THEM A F L O A T . . .
TRY ONE • i

<Tr
■■p.

f-.

•e

: ■ 1 1' : a ii. X- •
; = - . - - ’ : 1' ■

. \ . ;■ li N h C- -
1 - , i
... \k; u;-* 1. ..h'. r.. j

t : will '-e i;: riia:* «.ib
il» L;an ;-i-'gram.

’ - ‘ VI . -iv t. . rr 1 ̂
a. .'-s ;m-:l wa; t b >C ' »

. .1 ;V \
’v: h.- !;;g ;r . nt? u ii: 0.-
r  p; ■ ' if V arehi: . -:- e . !
and a;',-> oii;t*n1 a

a 1 . them witli in 1
: a. U r i. !■_ An V♦

.'U ;:en -i b ;j w il >0
■y CCC 1

H te ip r so f  C U n

WHISTLIN3 
TEA KEt c LE

? qOc ; ii;* ^ S9
whitdt .......................

1

S«e What’i Ciolingl
8-tN. GLASS 

SKJLLET
9 8 *Ht'tproof, PtbbJtd

{Qok'ng fk f i . ic t  .  . .

reJtml Lxcite Tax on .•<-t ar.J ! ungcixi
Sec Our 

Asrorlcicnt 
of Httiiovceo 

CandjT.

■.1% ii
p r in c e : ALBERT . . 76e
V E L V E T ................................7 £ =
D I L L ’ S  i l E S T ................ 7 S c
R A L E I G H  •........................... 7 S c

EDGEWORTH, LB. . 98c
A FiilE,  WIDE 
ASSORTMENT

*V /c!l kr.own m okes 
 ̂ • Popular shapes

Q f  150 .  2 5 0  3 5 0 . S 3

p. V-. il: be m..de iinlv

n i

epny

m -

“ -■•-ir'isir'*'

! b 4  ^  ^ -w u W

Today is Navy Day—  .
( l i v e  t l i a n k s  l o r  o i i r  p o w e r f u l  X a v y  . . . 
T h e y ’ r e  d o i iy i^ a  n ii c i^hty t a s k .  . . c a r r y i n g '  
t h e  l i g h t  t o  t h e  e n e n i v  s t r o n g h o l d s ’ . . . 
B e c a u s e  o f  t h e m  w e  s h a l l  n o t  s u f f e r  b y  
t l i e  a g g r e s ' ^ o r  h e r e  i n  o u r  h o m e l a n d .

ROBERT NOBLE
I N S U R A N C E

THE. VERY NEXT TIME 
YOU’RE .HUNGRY AND 
TIRED, DROP I.N TO OUR 
CAFE .\ND ORDER ONE 
OF THOSE DELICIOUS 
STEAKS WE RE SO F.'\M- 
OUS FOR . . . TENDER, 
JUICY, COOKED TO A 
KING’S T.ASTE — THEY
’RE OUR SPECL\LTY \

RAI.PH FERGUSON, Prop.

T'' ’ ;
.; - a ly

1 n."

;ul . ■
i i-' i 

n.

•\i.i F»r Cl t it  Cc V i

C-L
OIKTKENT

l.r . . .  2 7 °
SoG lhirg talfel.

Pag. 7Sc Siia
Af.ACiN m  
HEAD-ACHES
Bc’tfc of O Q(
50 l«b/cti. I 9
Cals, elleoiive

HAWD LOTJON
Maiy Lakes. B ounce . . 49 '

50c Size
Revelatioat
T o o t h  P o w d e r  I

(Limit 1)

SOc Tube
MOLLE 

SHAVING 
CREAM

I V  S 3 "  .

Pint Sf̂ .
H y d ro s '.. '

PEROXIDE
U S P. Q'jality

2 4 '% (Limit 1)

Pound
BORIC
ACID
Powder

J E 6 '
(Limit 1)

Bex 12
MODESS

San tcry

NAPKINS
3 5 '= L I F E B U O Y
“Stay-moist” Shave Cream

M O U T H  V / A S H
Keller's. Pmt sire

Frttblf Made
PERFECTIOK 

COLD C.1EAM
“  4 5 " i c f  W i n t e r g r e e n  n o t

Pure* tilJrJdi.mt. 1 Regular 2-ounce Size . . . .  WU

ALOPHEN PILLS
Laxative. Reg. 75c size for .

LABOR TR \:VS!’OKTi:iiS .API: 
ENTITLED 510RE GAS 
R.\TiO.\S

Ai-i-.uJi ig to .A. L. ILu‘t<.-g, 
b’-.uuty A;.,^..:, th :  ̂ pi  ̂ ns vhw 
■ore transporting lab.'r { nea by 
coUi'ii fields M giU;. iy may ap
ply at the I ficx' /  the County 
Agent f'lr add.i u-nal gasoline 
rations for thei.- aut'mobiles if 
it is nece.s.sary to do .'̂ o in order 
ti) carry' on their wor’i:. This 
emergency arrangement is made 
for the purpose of effectively 
aiding all those who wish to 
work ip t.he harvest to get to and 
from their work.

------------ o------------
Ensign James H. Dallas called 

his wife Marie, last week to wish 
her a happy 'sirthday. Ensign 
Dallas is Fleet Postmaster in 
Puerto Rico, has been stationed 
there nearly a year. He is the 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas,

1

— for—
S U R V E Y S

— see—
TEE iSBFLl ENGINEERS 

901 LUBBOCK ROAD
icensed State Land Surveyors

* H IG H -P O T L N C Y  VITAFyEINS *
G O U P O N I

AY-TOL
(ABDG)
WITH C

BiuU Q39
of 100 . U —
A & C TabUu

SCtJIBB
ADEX

Bohu one ofeo.. 0 0

Ot-rtFSCN's
A Y ll N A L  (3 in All)

LUtlTIPLE VITAMIN
. C A P S U L E S
CBBotst/H B VttBfKtnt

7 9 '

Potll*
100

239
CottI*
200

355

BERITE
Vitamin Miieril

TABLETS
Bottio 4 59
of 100.  I —

VW/VlS Tablett
6 VITAMINS 
3 MINERALS
B o m  96  
tablatt

•O';

. .155

Velvety-Smooth
lOc POWDER 

PUFFS
W ith  
coupon 
Save Qt Our Store

Pvt. Paul E. Bagley 
Wounded Oct. 8th

I OR SALE OR TRADE: 8-ft. . FOR S.ALE: 320 acres land one 
Cfval oil Electrolux—$300; cash*or 1 mile south, i^-mile west of Tokio.

I will take cow as part payment. 
Mrs. Cora B. Bagley stated to , J.. M. Lancaster, Allred, Tex.,,

I R»,v RO 2tpthe Herald this week that on Oc- ; Box 82. 
tober 23 she received a poem * — ——  
from her son, Pvt. Paul E., dedi
cated to his mother. Tiie next 
morning she received a telegram 
from the war department stat
ing her son was wounded in ac
ton  on October 8th in Luxem
burg.

N.) further word has at this

I OFFER my home for sale. 
See me at W'. A. Bell’s, 302 East 
Broadway. Mrs. W. B. Toone. tfc

CANNING . TOM.VTOES, sweet 
and hot peppers at the Brou'n- 
field Nursery. • tfc

For particulars write Arthur 
Smith, Rt. 1, Lorenzo, Tex. 16p

FOR SALE: F-20 tractor in A-1 
condition, complete with 2-row 
equipment with slides, knives and 
Stalk cutter. I also have a 10X16 
granary for sale and 90 acres of 
heavy kaffir and Plainsman 
maize. See L. P. Price, 6 miles 
north of Brownfield. *fc.

LOST Ladies rose gold WhitmaurFOR SALE: My place just north __
t.mc been received. Paul was born i of Lovington, N. M., 74 acres, 1 vvrist watch, somewhere in town; 
in. Browafield, ;vnd joined the I well-improved, J. H. Medlin, Lov-| reward. See Mrs. John Walls at 
rumy December 28, 1942, and ingtoh, N. M. 'Cobb’s Dept, store. tfc
went overseas June 21, th;$ year 

------------ o-------------
District Court 
Proceedings

Gall Gn Us Anylime 
For Car Seib^idng

W e’ll givo ycur cc.r a thorough check 
up for fall and winter driving— its 
our duty to keep your car in good 
running order for the duration.

CRAI G M O T O R
WEST MAIN

Judge J. E. v_,u;-irmd heli a 
j short sc.'sion <if dA'ri t cvu’ rt he"e 
I Wi-dnts.biy. The j>ait jury was 
I dismis.̂ ĉ'd folio'.'ing t o ' J.nuan "

' a ji'ry eii c. A numbei* of di- 
; vorceswere j .-uitevl.
, The .L,.gvi jai-y investigated 
several c : s e s, a n d  ;(.turncd 
three .ill.; Uvo f-.r U’ lbof  over

3200 Acre Ranch for Sale: STRAYED: Muley Hereford cow, 
weight about 900, branded on left 

2480 acres of d»:o1ci land, 720 j hip. Finder notify Red's Tire 
ar:es State lea.se, pienly of water. Shop, Phone 193-J, City.
$8 per acre b r deeded land, j' 
Stat" lease free. ■'2 down, terms I 
on balance. Ti:-is is mixed land 
and all good farm land, located 
lo miles noitn of'Tatum. N. M.,
> n l avement. Call or write:

9tfn
9U2

FOR SALE: 1938 model 24-WC 
tractor and new equi] ment; one 
'37 model Ford car. . T. Davis, 
4 A miles cast of Brov nfield. 14p

. 50 cr.■* . ... a;ain.-t a ''ol wed mr.n 
for bui#.la-y of stor -̂ in the

: l-> » 1 ■ * ,, trivv-n

ucEm oa

We Are Securine-
Monthly W ar Bond 

i Purchases L.agging
EG

John M..Allen 
Lovington, N. M. 13c

FOP- “bARE, 32 > a '̂rc? land, 1 rr .
M utb, ’ 2 \vc:t of Toki'’. H r 
fati uh.rs wr.te J. Arthur Smdh. j acre.
Loi enzo, Tex. -Rt. 1. ’ 16p • 430 acres well imj . vved farm.

LAND BARGAINS F oR  
QUICK SALE

*650 acres well improved place, 
280 .".res in culavrlion, $35

i n i '  'ICE LOTS for sale in' the j acre.* ' 320 acres, fairly

\ n;'.. \ ir cd the
{.r.\.

ARMY TRUCKS 
ARMY PICKUPS

anil—  ARMY PASSENGER CARS
from the U. S. Procurement Division. . .  
Sold On Guarantee.

TUDOR SALES

! V .“ our.d 
r (.nthly quo! 

i ry county, > 
! i ; thoi ,n‘., h

th.'l the

I t - '  j j - . -  T - .  4 n ’ * * . . .  J  I  o - . ' 4  a t i t a ,  x a n i j  T O V C d ,  O T lKir.: additcn on Last T**te and , s*paverne;-', $40 per ' ^
j 320 acre sandy ^ , fair im-

__ j provemc'i-s, $20 p-.̂ . ^  ;rc,
■- SALE: Two lots close to the j Choice fjirm o .X  pavement,

■ .::.orc o.n pavc.'nent. G. W. Chis- - moderit ccnvcnienc.. - $75 acre.

j ibu.'. Broa.iw.iy. See John B. King 
Pltone 216.

bc- I J
,1boim.

Tit-.v all !
tfc Gocu section Yo. - im cotinty 

! land, 600 acres in '►cultivation.
t'iC next I WANT to buv a dozen town lots; improvements, -7,50 acre.

, ..n annuo 11 >:) 1 
w;;' bi> mad up in
f«nv >n- ntbs ns ' r ; ;i' e s. i ' j prefer Main o.* Broadway. D, E. , Good farm. 480 ac. s. Yoakum

He lequ'-sts ! ’ .at .-.o n >t fo - I Harris, Do.x 1173, ' it:*. ■ co nty, well improvr $25.00 per
get the expen.' -s »f wa; i.-̂  von-  ̂ ! acre.
tmual, and is still contmuing. j For Sale— - I 426 acre farm o v pavement,

1080 acre.< good land near Plai's, wonderful crop, good tractorF-O -R  S -A -I -E  OR T -R -A -D -E 1 0»; 7 miles east Brownfield. Sell equipment, all for $35,000, quick
.si SzI FOR SALE.

I combine, motor on it. Rcasona- i E. Harris,owner, box 1173, city .tfc
j bly priced. C. 
Levelland.

M ir 8-foot * worth the money; good terms. D. sale.
Before you buy, Mr. Prospect-

T Pace, Rt. 4. : --------------------------------------------- -—  or, better see these b a rg e s .
Ip  ̂ i D. P. Carter.

Office Brownfield Hotel
FOR SALE: N.£. quarter of Sec.

! 34, Block D.D., 1 mile south, 1 
rrtom ; \vest of Wellman. Tex. Writ£‘ J.FOR SALE. Large ;

dwelling. See Miss Bernice Wei- • T. Trolinder, 1530 Lemon St., WLL BUY. hOiSCn, mules 
don, city. Vallejo, Cul. for information. 14c mares. Lee Smitvi.

^  i


